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57 Cotton Referendum (1 I j
III Be Held December 11 At Newlin Wed.

Dfc II. I»“* dc»ign«led ■* the day when
f rmeto will go to the polla and vote on whether 
* marketing quotas for their I9 Ì7  cotton cropa.Ito u»e 

I to an
,n an n ou n cem en t this week by Lynn McKown, 

o'f* the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation

inro-thinir of the | No Serious Injuries 
 ̂ before I From W recli Sunday 

At 13th and Main
k,-,r the quota:

1^ continued in effect,

approve quoUa in

on crop will !*♦ avail- 
rble power* at the full 
c effective aupporU. 
and 75 P*f

Cwe frower* are thoee 
F- with their acreage al- 
5, continued.

are turned down, aup- 
Lhle powers wrill drop 
^»ni of parity, 
i -̂iarketing quota pro- 

who exceed their 
jjji allotmenta wrill 
l^naltiei on the farm a 
tiuction of cotton. The 

upland cotton in 50 
fci parity. In general the 
Viiss quota ia the pro- 
¿.ffl the farm’a acreage 
ihe explained. i
It Acreai* R#»er»w j
wity farmers who have j 
¡.T.ent* on cropa other 

will be permitted to | 
r wheat .Acreage Re- | 

ement after the la.st of- ' 
l.-c of a 1957 farm allot- 1 

,;ied to him. M. Kown j

l'_.n hae been taken to | 
Mter wheat prmlucera J 

allotmenU on other | 
Etke their final deciaion j 
(V iment information for i 
[liable to them, he ex-

Inveatigation if atill continuing 
thia week into a wreck that occur 
red at the corner of 13th and 
Main Streets laat Sunday about 
noon. Police Chief (!uy Wright 
aaid W'edtie.»day.

The accident occurred when a 
pick-up driven by Kd Hill and a 
car, driven by John Kd Francis, 
collided at the intersection. Hill 
was traveling north on 13th Street 
and Francis wa.'* driving west on 
•Main Street.

Mill suffered a cut on the fore
head and Francis was taken to tha 
hospital for a check for possible 
internal Injuries, but was relea.sed 
Sunday night and is thought to 
have received only bruises from 
the incident.

Both vehicles suffereil Consid
erable damage.«.

Marksmen 
To Compete 
For Turkeys

PlanK were being made th.a 
week for a Turkey Shoot which is 
achriluled to be held at the .Mem- 
(diia Airport on Sunday, Nov. 25, 
sponsored by the Memphis Volun
teer Fire Department. Making j 
the announcement wa- Alvin Mas- { 
scy, chairman of the turkey shoot | 
committee of the department. i

The Memphi.s Rifle and Pistol 
f'lub is in the process of moving 
their e<|uipment to range« at the 
airport, and has donated the use 
of their facilities for the shoot, 
.Msk-sey said.

There will be prise* of turkeys, 
(Continued on Page 10)

Conservation Reserve 
To Close November 30

H*ll County iormora still kavo. 
1̂  day» to antar tka 1956 Soil | 
Bank Conaarvation Raaarva Pro* 

f e l  producer, the dead- . «•••"• bynn L. McKown, m ansfr 
i-nctling or revising hU Agricyltural Subilisslion

wheat .Acreage Re- , Coaawrvation offiew kwrw, sn- ' 
IwBient will be 15 days nou««wd this w m W.

ounty A SC office mails 
f̂icial notice of a farm 
hr laid.

for allowing the 
u that many produc- 

|bf«n reluctant to put

opera-

The deadline for entering the 
Conservation Re.-erve Program ia 
Nov. 30 and all papers must be 
signed by all parties roneerned b> 
that date, .McKown continued.

Payments to Hall County far- 
vheat Acreage Re.serve i will be $11.0 0  per acre an-
iring the effect of other nually for land placed in the re

serve, he continued.
To lie eligible to enter into a 

195« Soil Bank Conservation Re 
•erve contract, the designated ac
reage must lie cropland on which 
no crop has been harvested, oi 
land which has not been graied. 
during the 1956 calendar year, 
.McKown continued. Normally, thi; 
will lie land on which grain sor
ghums have l.een grown this year 
and payments will be $11.00 per 
acre annually plus HO per cent of 
the cost of establishing a cover of 
permanent gr:“ «, he explained.

be no one-year contracts under 
the Conservation Re«*rve Pro
gram, McKown «aiil.

Sheriffs Dept. 
Handles Three 
Cases This Week

«B their farm 
iKown concluded.

ike Supper
fuesdav
'■»n« enjoyed a Pan- 
‘ #nd Fellow .ship Din- 

|‘i*y night in the .Mem- 
School cafeteria apon- 

F’-hc Memphis Chamber of 
' *nd Hall Count) Hoard 

rnt.
lung (or the event wa- 
’ memiiers .if the .special 
’"'ttee, headed by Dick

The sherilf'a department wa.* j 
busy over the weekend with three j 
offense- taking up mo*t of their i 
time. Sheriff W P “ Hill" Haten 
-aid Wednesday.

The first of the.se ca.-e.s came i 
Friday when Tommie l.ee Mont- , 
gomery, negro, of Denver. Colo., | 
was charged with dnving while in | 
toxicateil. .Montgomery was picked I 
up by Ileputy FHmer Neel follow , 
ing an accident in which his < ar I 
.'truck the side of a car ilriven by ' 
I Horger man near Newlin, about 
9 o’cloi k Friday night. .Montgom
ery appeared liefore County Judge 

(Continue*! on Page Tenl

Services for J. O. Hemphill, HH- 
year-old re«nlent of Hall ('ounty 
for 59 years, were conducted 
M'ednesday at .1 p. m. from the 
Newlin Haptist Church with Rev. 
KIvis Pitts, pa-tor, in charge of 
the service-. He was assisted by 
Rev I.uther Crawford of .Sham
rock, pastor of the Haptist Church, 
and Rev. Robert C. Knight oi 
Tell, pastor o f the-^ Methodist 
Church.

Mr. Hemphill pa.-sed away Tues 
day morning about 6 ;S0 o'clock 
at his home in .Newlin. He had 
lieen in failing health for -everal 
years and was K9 years, 1 month 
and 26 days old at the time of 
his death.

He was bom in (ilenco, Ark , 
Sept. 17, 1Sh7 and was married 
to .Miss Lillie Meek on Feb. 23, 
IH91. They came to Hall County 
in 1H97 and were among the first 
.settlers in the 1‘anhandle. They 
made the trip in a covered wagon.

Mr. Hemphill was engage<l in 
farming and wa-. a leader in 
church activities, especially sing- 

' ing, before he was forced to re 
j  tire because of hit health. He w 
I a member of the First Christian 
Church in Memphii.

Burial was in Newlin Cemetery 
under the direction of Spicer Fun
eral Horn#.

Mrs. Hemphill died on Dec. 12, 
I9.3K. One daughter also preceded 

{ htm in death.
' Survivors inelude the following:
; four daughter.«, Mrs. Merle Wil- 
I Hams of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Her- 
I tha Glasco of Lubbock, Mr*. Del

la Harper of Sudan and .Mrs. Bur- 
j nice Wasson of .Amarillo; three 

*ons, George of Canutillo, Joe of 
Dallas, and Fred of Newlin; two 

I brothers, George of M< Kinney a 
! Aulirey of Corpu-: Chnsti; one 
! ter, Mrs. Maude Harrington ot 

Pnnieton; 21 grandchildren; 37 
! great-grandchildren; and t h r e e  
, great-great grandchildren.

Pall bearers, who were all I granil.on« <>f .Mr. Hemphill, were 
i Raymond Har|>er, Jack Gla-cu,
I Herbert William«, Gary .M asson,
: FMwin Hariier and Kenneth Sin- 
i  clair.

Colton Harvesting In Countv Reaches 
Total of 2 1 ,1 3 3  Rales Thursdav

Crop AI)out Two-Thirds Harvisted; 
Wind. Sand Slows Work Wednesday

DAVK CORLKV

Dave Corley Is 
Captain of WTSC 
Squad This Year

Dave Corley, son of Mi. and ■ 
Mrs. Gene t'orley, will make his : 
la*t home ap|>earanie as a mem- ' 
her of the We.*t Texa- State foot 
hall tram .'Saturday when the I 
Buff' play Texas Western in the I 
annual Homri oming attraction. ' 

In his fourth year as a West , 
Texa« gi older. Corley play- left 
halfback and is captain for the 
Huffaloe- The five foot, nine 
inch. 170-puunder wa- a member 
of the Cyciotie quad before .' ing 
to Cany ::n.

Chief of Police 
Issues W arning  
To Local Speedsters

Cki«f of Polaco Cuy W rlfkl 
iaauod o worniof tkia wook to 
poraona who kovo boon apoodmt 
witkin tko city limit».

Ho atoloal ikot apooding koa 
boon on on incrooao Jiiring tko 
pnat monlk. and tkot if it woo 
not diacofilinyod local offkora 
ofovld ko forcod to take action.

Ho romindod roaldonta iKat n 
apood limit of 20 miloa por konr 
ia in offoct on tKo a^iiaro and 
that tko limit lor tko cornora 
of tko aquaro ia 10  miloa por 
kour Around ackool aroaa tko 
limit ia 15 miloa por konr, kr 
continuod

Wrigkt alao oaplamod that 
complaint» haro boon rocoirod 
aboyt loyd myfflora and that 
thoao woyld bar# to bo roplacod 
aoon or action woyld bo takon.

Who’s Who Are 
Selected Bv MHS 
Facullv Members

Billie Don Lane
Wins Weekly»
Spelling Match

Oif mral, Pre-ident 
ini gavr ,  ,hort 
■uig thè Work of thè 

' «l'irmg thè pa.-t year 
»1 yrojei t. which are 

ilii on now Kinarri 
Project« *uch aa thè 

„ i ' o*lem'>t to get 
'- loctory and thè mem- 

a» prujects w'hich 
“Bdertaken in thè im- 

He also -aid they 
JJing Work with thè 
Asaociation in an at- 

W more tourisU to 
. a Project to -et 

'‘̂ '/'Pobting -tation 
«  home Project ; and 
* hnstma.' program 
orianiiation ii plan-

of thia pro- 
*l>» Merchanla Gift

'5,1. Clifford Far- 
, »Poke briefly on 
n>mm»rre Work.

»■*» flosed with 
‘ **or priies.

Contract« for land on which S c o U t i n g  S c h o o I  
cover muat be established will be § 0 »  f o r  S a t u r d & V  
for a period of ^ive or ten year" , . . .  . . .
I>eginning J.in. I, 1957. There will > c\ t x ^ C l I in g t O n

the

.justice of Peace 
Does Bijt Business

Juwtire o f I’eace J S. Grime* 
collecte«! more money during la«f 
month than at any other lime dur
ing hia 10 years in the office

The total amount collected for 
the county was $1.716.10. Of Ihi- 
amodnt, $1.003.50 waa collected 
for fines and trial fees. .Also. 
$610 00 was collected for attor 
ney’s fees and $91 60 for -her 
i f f -  fees. Since this county j* on 
a straight «alary l>a«is. the money 
collacted for »heriff’s and attor 
ney't fee« goi-- into the county 
treasury, Justice Grime- «aid.

The money came from a total 
of 6C case- The highest fine in 
the number wa- $125 (̂ O which 
was levied agair\«t a trucker for 
lieing overloaded. Justice Grime- 
said.

.A leademhip training achool 
will be conducted Saturday at the 
Wellington High School for Kx- 
plorer Advisor», Scoutma'tera, a- 
„istanta, and other intere.-te<l per 
Mina, John Gla.tacork, chairman of 
the event, «aid this week.

The meeting will l,egin at 9:30 
a. m. and ia open to anyone in
terested in scouting anil boys, 
Gla'-scock -aid

Dr. Jack L. Rose 
Attends Optometry 
Seminar In Am arillo

Dr Jack I. Ro.-e attcnded thè 
Tn-State Optometry Seminar, held 
in .Amarillo, la«t .Saturday and 
.Sunday.

The .«eminar wa« an educational 
meeting <le*igncd to bring prai- 
tiriiig optometrists up to date oii 
current devdopment-. in visual 
care.

Dr. M. K. Vati Onlen of Ithua 
N. Y., key «fieaker for thè event 
emphasiied thè necil for partici- ' 
pation by optometrist.» in preven- I 
tative eye care through visual ! 
training. He al.-o denionstiated 
visual training technique- that 
bave ga ned recogriitioii through- 
out thè nailon. '

Mr«. Rose attendi'd a -eminar 
banquet Satiirilay night with Dr 
Rose.

\VhiIe in Amarillo they al«o v.- j 
ited with Mr». Rose’« paretit*. i 
Mr and Mm, V\'. Guthridgr. ! 
and hit pwrent.«, .Mr. and Mr«. r  I 
,M. Rose

Ijsst week the teachers of Mrm- 
, phis High School -elected tho 
, M' >t Versatile Boy and Girl and 

Who’» Who.
The Most Vrrsatil* boy aad 

I Girl are -elected by the Jeotber*
, as the hest all arounfl »txldenu. 
I Paul Wilson and Jean Kuaball 
were chosen for thi-

When -electeing for WTl«,'» Who 
' the teachers look for the follow
ing qualifications ( 1 ) Scholar
ship, (2 ) Personality. (3 ) De|>end 
ability, 14 1 Parti^(iation in «i ho«*l 
aclivitie«, I I Ciioperation. ( 6 i 
General illitude. l7 l leade, 
-hip.

To be placed on Who'- Who 
1« one =if the highest honors giv 
en to a student of M H, S F.ach 
year five enior». four iiinior- 
;mtl three :',.hom<irr are ehe>en 
for \A ho'* M ho.

Student! that were -elected this 
Ijic y ef Turkey and i year are Senior* Tanya Kay 
of Memphi pelted Fletcher, Jean F;ixhall, Paula Mr 

('auley, Paul Wilmn, and Kddie 
Piland. Juniors Guyula Cawlfiedr. 
John I*emon, Bobbie l>emon«, aivl 
Frances Wright. Sophomore«: Vir

Ginning continued at a fa.«t 
pare this week aa the total cliinhed 
to 21.133 líales, according to a 
telephone count made by Th* 
Democrat Thuriuiay morning.

; W’eather was fi^vorable for har
vesting the crop during moat o f 
the week but high winds Wednas- 

I day and Thursday morning stap- 
I ped activity t h r o u g h o u t  Hall 
j  County.
I Many gins had bean ranntag 
! day and night, in order to try ta 
take .care of the large n urn liar a f 

j  truck and trailer loads of cotton 
I which have covered their yarda 
I and surrounding areas. Howerar. 
I tha gins were able to catch up aa 
I a result of the sandstorm Wednas. 
I day

Many farmers have turned ta 
: mechaniral harvesting now that 
I Cold weather has stripped Uta 
, leaves from the eotton. Hands 
were still hard to find with many 
of them leaving for other areas 
after getting the best o f tha pall
ing finished.

Th Is year’s crop is about two- 
thirds harveste«l according to es- 
timates. and predictions are that 
the county will make about 30.(tOO 
bale-

I.a.«t F'iday and Saturday morn
ing- the temfierature dip|iad ta 
five ilegrees lielow frresing with 
87 degree- being recortled by J. J. 
McM irkin, official weatht*rman.

Complete temperatures for tha

The following <tudent.- partic- 
ipated in the Hall County -pell- 
down over the .Memphir Hour 
Tuc-day (iary Don MiWhorter. 
Mrmphii', rventh grade, l.eslie 
Helm, Memphi-. eighth grade, T 
Nina Nr! ;i?i. .Memphi'-. eighth 
grade; Robert (iardnei. Memphis, 
•«leiith grade; Conroy l a * ) .  Tur
key; Hilly Don lace , "Turkey; 
Sherry Dale l.ewi;. lakeview ; and 
Sammy I.ioi Salmon, lakevirw 

■*\ra,n .t wa- noce«-ar\ to :o 
into new word- to dei dc who the 
wii.ner w s - "  -a .1 M -r Mary Fore 
man. county .superintendent. “ For 
-everal round: Billy Don lane
and <'«*nro;
Ix-lic Heini 
the n e »  sri! with - .¡nfidence 

“ Conroy went down with a 
‘ «lip of tbe tongue’ on the word 
’ ( onvertiblr'," Mir Foreman ex
plained ■■ A ft « r  -everal other 
round: l « - ! i c  went down on the 
word ‘ ince -ant ’ Hilly Don -pelled 
that word i orrectly an<l al-o «pel 
le«l the rrxt word n*;-e or 
rectly to win the fourth '-pell 
down for the -enioi hov and 
gills." Mi»» Foreman con* luded

past week fire a* follows
I s O W Ifigb

Thurr day 4U
Wednesday .35 RA
Tuesday SR 7»
Monday 4R 67
Sunday 4» R6
Saturday 27 82
F'nday 27 6R

ginia
Neal

Chap|>eH,
Koxhall.

Joyce Hull, and

Tomie Potts Nam ed  
Greenbelt Hereford  
Association Director

Tomie Po(t-, local car dealer 
and cattleman, wa* elected aa 
director o f the Greenbelt Herefnnl 
Breeder* A- . j ,  lation at the an
nual banquet of the group held 
Sunday night in '"hildre*«.

He was all'* re-elected chanmait 
of the Sale Committee. The grrmy 
derided not to have their annual 
«ale this year due to the drought 
and other conditions which ham 
curtailed animal production, ha 
said

G Y Gillespie of Goodlet was 
elected praaident of the gr<m|î  
Jack He- of .Mcl*ean, vice-praai- 
dent, and Bill Thompson o f Chil
dress, secretary

Suü^estíons for Christnias .Mailing
Officials

■s«f Tr(Hip X5 To Bogin Scrap 
'W r Drive Saturdav Morning

»I Troop as will 
. Hriv, Ratur-
: ' » o'clock, accord- 

-ncfmrnt this week

' ^  <•'*'«*11 who
"  "*w»,a»p,r, u>

»»«■»» 
t»»*

w- *ill eome by 
*"*• a trailor,

*  *^  *•!» kind af

paper that the jveouts have a mar
ket for, Myers said, asking per
son» not (o inriude magaiine* and 
other types of “ slick" pa|>er.

" I ’ ratt For«l is helping us with 
the paper drive and has offered 
to give ut the paper he eollecU on 
the days that we have the drive," 
Myers said.

Rosldents wer# also renandod 
that tha Rcaata sUU have candy 
far aala tai the aae peaad eaaa.

Memphis Meets 
Canadian Friday

The Memphis Cyclone footl*all 
team will play their la«t game of 
the M*a»on Friday night when they 
meet Caiiadian here at 7 :.30 p. m

The Cyclone will be seeking a 
victory after their 2*< to IS lo«s 
last Frulay at the hands of the 
Clarendon Broncho«, who needed 
the win to make them di*tr.rt 
haTiiplon*.

I.a«t year the Cyclone defeated 
Canadian 12 to 0 in the fir»t cun 
ference game of the season for 
hoth »chooli- l.a«t week the '%«n 
adían WlldeaU rlawe«l their way 
over Mi l wan hy a score of 27 to 
It Three week« ago Memphis 
romiied over Mdwan by a «core 
of 6H Ui 7. so .Memphis fans are 
predicting a win for the local 
eleven F’ridajr night.

In last week’s game the Ciar 
endon Broncho# proved too much 
for Ih# Cyclong. Tho Clarendon 
Hm  pat ap sa«b a good defense 
that the lighter Cytlonr »#•"» hnd

to ir*ort to the air in onler t* 
scot e.

Memphis remali ed «corelr.^ un- 
tll the last i|uaiirr when (JuartC'- 
bai'k Joe A oung tossed pa-se- t:; 
Fullback David Davit.: and Knd
Bennie W -cnhunt to account for 
the «core*

Half lull k Daryl l.ong wa*: the 
oiit-tanding groumi gamer for the 
'vrinne, piik.ng up h3 yaril*. in 

IS rarries.
Memphi«’ most exciting drive 

came in the la«l quarter when 
tjuaiterbark Y o u n g  connected 
with four «traight pauses I'ovenng j 
70 vanis for the touchdown. i

The first Cyclone score came 
early in the last quarter when 
Young hit iHivia from 2« yards 
out. Billy (H»n Johnson, halfback, 
ran over the extra point

The Clarendon team will play 
the srinner of tho Panhandle-Stin- 
natt game for tha hi-diatrtet 
crown

Ritra in Seymour 
E. L. Po ff

K L I’o ff, 75. of .’-eymour. 
father of Mr» John McCaulev of

■ Memphif. pa«sed away Nov 6, in 
I Seyrrour.
! He -urvueH by fwn dsugh
■ ter>: Mr« .lohr Mci'aulcv of Mem
I pb!s and Mr^ Johtinv C -hocki 
' o f  I'iaft-biirc, New York, one si- 
ter. Mirj Willie I’o f f  of Palestine, 
ard SIX ?raP'l< hililren 

I The McCauley family wa« in
■ Seymore 'a*t for the funeral.

Jacklyn Fowler To  
' Be Crowned Queen 
Tonijfht at Ettelline

t«ckl|rn r ewler will be crown
ed 1056 Football Qoeen of the 
F.slelline Cube tonight before 
the last boma gama af tba 
•eaaan far tba F.ttallina «qoed,
R V W'aod. bigb scKool prin
cipal aad coach, annaanced this 
weak

Tb* crowning will b# at 7ilB  
p m , and tba gama, with Lake- 
ciaw, will kagiB at 7i30 a'cloeb. 
Wood cantinnad TTm qaaen- 
alacl is tka dangbtar af Mr. 
and Mre Clande Fawler and 
is a inniar.

Jamaa Hnffwraalar, saaiar 
captain af lha Cnha. tvNI da lha 

ling. Mamhera of tho tanm 
tha pep aqtsnd will assist••d

in tl

Once again the month o f No- 
i ember ha> rolleil around and with 
the many thoughts that race 
through our mind,-, comes the one 
that Christma.- can he only a few  
« ’«•ek- off. To Uf here in America 
thi- mean«.just about the busiest 
time of all W'th the cards, gift«, 
greeting«, and many other pleas 
ant doing- connected with this 
time o f the year.

It IS  the wish of the Post Of 
: fice Itepartment, to aid and a- 
- st you in every possible way to 
'peed up your mailings duriiig 
thi'- >ea«on. Postmaster J. H Val- 
lance. said this week

"In order for us to l*e of a* 
-istance, may we offer a few »iig 
ge«lio!.. which, if they are follow
ed, » i l l  insure early delivery of 
all impoitant * hristma* 'rsil."

; Vsllancr continued.
I All parcels for overseas raail- 

I ng -hould he in the mail today, 
j  2 .All mailings for distant states 
! -hould lie m the mall not later 
than I>er 10 .

S. .'separate all local and out 
' of town mad and label each so 
' that extra time might he saved 
In the separation and distnbutioii 
of cards and letters.

4 Address onl^ one side of a 
parrel. Include hoth the return 
address and address on one side.

I (Also put address inside.)
5. In addressing parcels, be fare 

I to use writing materials that wUI 
- not ooaiiy erase or smear, 
j  I. Thia poor, for tha firet tiOM, 
sealed parrels may be mailed of I

the third or fourth class poctagw 
rates, without label«, notation or 
endorsements authorising the op 
ening of the parcel« for postal 
inspection. I’srkagr« scaled with 
modern sealing materials or jus« 
plain Christmas seal: should carry 
better in the mail than unsealml 
ones .‘strong cord* -hould also ho 
used.

7. Combination mail, which was 
used for the first lime during last 
Christmas season, and which per- 
mils a mailer to enclose a letter 
or message Inside a gift parrel 
amt pay the appropnate poxtag« 
on it, plus the postage for tha 
farkage.

K. All ('hristmas card«, un-eal- 
e«l and weighing one ounce or 
less, will go for two cent.« poe
tare provided there Is no writing 
other than the signature.

9. All sealed mail will require 
the regular three cents per ounce 
rate.

IP. Certified mail, also u-ed for 
the first time in the 1P55 sesson. 
which pei-mits mailers to have 
proof o f delivery of Christmoa 
lettsira, cards or parcel« having 
intnnsic ralus i« available for a 
postal fee of 16 renta plus first- 
class postage.

"W e are very much interested 
in jrour mail and we want yoa ta 
have the beat eerrlrc posalMe. If  
there is any information you nood 
in regard to this matter, « •  
will be glad te help poti In ang 
wnp, Peetmnater Vellance cee- 
rlnded.

16787118
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P A G E  T W O T H E

lleport From Washinfiton
By W iJ ivf R og«r»

I8*h Lliainci,oocrv«afn«ii.

S«U  SuffiovMcy
W* h«%'« ell htrerd the qtlvetion 
ly tim*«, “ How Hcli-Kuffu'ionk 

ia tW I'nitv«] Sut*.'«*”  My exp«»' 
iM c« h«.4 t>««n ihat no matter 
wkat inJividual you aak thia qu> - 
taon, you are likely to come up 
with a different aiii'Wer. The truth 
ia that our derre« of ^elf•l>uífl• 
emmry chances from day to day. 
TW t in whtch we are self-suffi* 
eieat totlay may he that in which 
arc are lack'nc tomorrow. This 
ekantr ng situation is due to the 
apeed at which civilisation is prcs- 
eatiy proaressinc. The realisation 
o f such feet should make us more 
alert and uiore virilant, rather 
tkan to t-ausc us to herome re< 
coacileii to the theory that one 
eeai*tr\' in th>* world could not 
peasinly be self sufficient.

The recent eruptions in the 
Near llatt >ht. lUI cause us to un- 
darstami. wdbout any difficulty, 
that the t.me may come in the 
near future v hen ee must he M»lf- 
aafficient whether we like it or 
aat. Much has been «aid to the 
affect that internationalism is a 
mast in the present day world I 
aril- arlmit tV t it - very niie 
te be sole tn y t  alei.^ with all 
ta r i ic  Bovemments ia a fair and 
iaat man ner, but we must be suf> 
ftciently realistic to understand 
that this is easier >aid than done

: der many circumstaneoe For 
instance, we have tried Iona and 
tediously to act along with Ruw 
sia and promote a just, fair and 
reasoi.able a,>proach by all na
tions o the problems that con- 
tiruHlIy ii.-i-et man. Our failure 
tn thii u >pect is clearly shnwn 
by the continuous activities of the 
Russians, and more especially, hy 
their recent activities in Huncary. 
Thui failure it pointe«! up by the 
recent activities in the Near Hast 
ly  those nations that we consider 
our closest and staunchest allies.

Frankly, I think that we should 
face the issue o f the necessity 
for self-sufficiency on the part 
of this country. There are many 
things that we use in our daily 
live« which come from foreitrn 
soorees. There are likewise many 
things that we need in the de
fense of this country for which 
ae are dependent upon foraign 
sources. Some o f these we have un
dertaken to stockpile and have 
protected the figures concerning 
these stockpiles under a cloak 
of secrecy. Many of these items 
we can develop In our own coun
try. yet we have failed to do 
so simply because they were avail
able from foreign sources. I speak 
especially of strategic minerals 
and metals. Minerals and metals 
that can be develope«l In this

UrCBT DOO . . . Former “Mias 
FtaUsad“ Mirra Arvtaea relaxes 
wHIi raalae frlead sa beach la 
Rame where ahe’s starrlag ia 
aew asarle rale.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

(we must pay for some article 
cannot be meas ured in dollars and 
cenU. Should the time come, and 
It very well could be in the neat 
future, when we could not reat-h 
the foreign sources of some of 
our strategic minerals and metals, 
we could f.nd ourselvaa sorely 
put to meet the needs of an ex- 
(tanded defense program. I ’ mler 
such circumstances w-e would 
quickly conclude that we had been 
jenny wi.*e and pound fiKilish. 
The development of our local 
sources would require expendi
tures far beyond that which we 
had saveil by permitting ourselve- 
to depend on foreqrn countries.

Our country should, to the be.-t 
of its ability, ikvelop all of our 
natural resources. This we can 
do through our free enterprise 
system, and at the ^aine time, 
provide added vigor to our econ
omy. This country must find nec
essary maU-rials and supidies or j 
suitable substitutes therefor. "V  | 
cannot run the risk, in the pres- j 
ent world .situation, of depending 
on any European, .\siatic, African 
or Australian source of strategic

d e m o c r a t

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams were 
Rumie W’ llliams and children Ro
berto Lee and Robert, Mr. and 
Mrs, Marvin Meek and Mr*. John 
H. Williaau, all o f Ft. Cobh, 
N. M., and Ur. and Mr*. Ralph 
B. Frank of Camagie, Okla.

Mr. and Vrs. Jack McGlothlin 
and Mrs. UeKllen Rodriques of 
Abilene vlsiUd here Sunday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Purrett. Mr. Purrett is ill and 
receiving treatment in a local hos
pital.

Mrt. R. E. Roark o f Fort Worth 
It vlaiting here writh her mother, 
Mr*. Oren Jones and sisters, Mrs! 
Frank Foxhall and Mrs. Boyd Rog
ers.

TH U R S D A Y ,

\á̂  ,,

Mrs. 8. M. WatU left Monde, 
for .Stamfoni where she will visit 
with her mother, .Mrs. Hanna Ro- 
sene. Kn route home the will visit 
with other relatives in Big Spring 
and Lubbock.

DR J A C K  L. ROSE
Optomotriat

Closed Saturday Aftsmwoas

505 Main Phono 666

666
F I«N T S  AAA. C O A»S

SVM P1DM S AT ONE TIME .. 
IA  LtSS  n M R  I ITS THE

PPCVTN  C O ID S  M FO CIN E

material.

Mrs. T E. l.enior has returne«l 
home following a vi«;t in East 
Texas.

country, but are not, simply be
cause they can be purchase«i at 
a cheaper price on the world mar
ket. Now, economy ia one thing, 
but foolish economy is another. 
Sometimes we find that the prices

David H. Aronofsky D. D. S. 
DENTISTRY 

Office Hours 9-12, 1-« 
Phone fi"5 First State

Rank Bldg.

Do You Have An Insurance Policy 
. Renewing —  Automobile or Fire?

Se« ua before you buy!
As our customer*you may use our Low  Cost

W IL S O N ’S B U D G E T  P L A N
Low cost monthly, quarterly or aemi annual payments

Wilson’s Insurance Agency

C A LO R I)
e g g  FEt

•h i .n r o  g ,, ,
Addsd for Mortis 
bus -hssh^ n 
likt It Yds ^  
!••• fssl tirroai i
n r o .’ p„ ;;2 T ,
m«» vi(ama 
lot t lootw

cALomnetoT

Memphis Hotel RIdg. 
W . B. M ilson

Phone 555 
W . B. Wilson. Jr.

M em p h li Fi

C o O p  I

New Medicines
OIR SPKflALTY

95% of today’s prescriptions are 
“New Drugs.” You can depend on us to 
have it when you need i t . . .  day or 
night.
X>H N  FO W LER Pharmacists DICK FO W LER

^Chiistmas Gilts!
.NEW MERt HANDISEI 

Now going on display, fome in early 
and take advantage of our lav-awav- 
plan.

Limited
Tim*:
R<* g u ia r

, ;'*1 .00
Í  .5 S iz e

lUind
A «  •

|(iJeaiKeri
A •  t • •  M

n I A I in «MOVKtivi
te »t in in «

6 0 ^
Reg. ^2, size now,n

BUY NOW AND SAVE {
CA M E RON’S
Quit Business Sale
STILL IN PROGRESS

TU»SY

Mand Crenm.
Same wnnek-rful benefit«.

R e f ^  size...

now (Wily 
Ì  xrM  »tat tot ̂ :i

kaal chappad. dry skirt

New T\issy
Wind and Weather Lotion
Now xrlth sows new ingredienU. sosrsMi Coutmin* gmollteais to 
asaisi CewlaSws AtUmtotn to baip smooth and soften your skin

oatfit mrtCTiosii Coalams Nraa-
aaorscrsi Centolas SiKcoaes to cAloropAeae to elieek skin aera». 
•gM oK efferte of sUkklng attacks reducá risk of iafection through
Of harsh soaps and detergsnsa opon cracks ta the shia.

Fo w lers

Sale Price Reg. Price
Featherlite fonerete Blocks— t”x8”xl6”— Each $ .19 $ .22
8 ft. Galv. Wagon Tanks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each 45.00 -57.-50
fi ft. fedar Posts—2i” tops . . . . . . . . . . . . Each .20 .27
Ornamental U w n  Fence. . . . . . . . . .  per 100 ft. 26.00 m i
Composition Shingles— 215 lb. wlt ... per square 6.85 8.25
20  Gal. frane W'ater Heater. . . . . . . . . . . . Each 57.-50 m
Sheetrock-i” -4 ’x8’Sheets. . . . 1.58 2.08
Wallrite Paper— 500’ Rolls. . . . 1.49 3.0(1
Plumbing Supplies. . . . . . . . . . . OlSfOfNT
2®x6 *  Screen Doors. . . . . . . . 5.75 8.25
Goodyear Rubber Flooring-3 ft. wide —  per ft. 1.19 1.-50
;kK) Gal. Septic Tank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each 47.00 62.00
i  h. p. Electric Deep Well Pum p. . . . . . . . . Each 129.50 1.50.00
lx 6 B & B t r fa r  Siding. . . . 18.75 21.-50
Hardware. . . . . . . OISfOlNT
Orangeburg P ipe . . . . . .34 .55
Fire Brick . . . . . . . .12i .16
1” Galv. P ipe . . . . . . .22 .301
Window Glass. . . . .
Wallpaper. . . . . . . . OISfOrNT

SEE T H E S E  A N D  M A N Y  M O R E  B A R G A IN S  A T :

l^ u xa it D r u g W m , C a m e r o n  A* C
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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K*rt J

ilNTK

N

»upig
C A LO R « 
e g g  f ö
I NRO h^ i 
>«i la Uonf-,
» li«hiMi ^

f»«d bwiwi 
^  !*»«»<*(;
• vir»wi ^
• i«*t« Uw,li] 
i-o»iric(,i

împhi» Ft 
Co-Op I

Mell Anifc^l

L fjOVEMBER »>. " • H  t  M t ,  M P H I ^  ( I L A A S i  L R t . i V I U C I \ A I

O /t/s

i n n u .

OCEAN SPRAY

f R A M J K R R V  SAUCE
3 i  size tans 4 5 «

7
,Á

in the family
tradition treat your

family to the 
very finest 

turkey!

PUMPKIN
l\ size cans

sni
li A M S

Half or Whole . .. 4 9 c  

REEK ROAST ~
I I I - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c

Bi-Lo Brand

SHELLED PECANS
Full lb. pkg. 9 9 «

1 G  A

M I L K
tall cans

Lb —

fc-

’?■ '

ORADE A OOVT. 
INSPECT»

(iood Value RAi'ON
1 II). sliced. . . . . .  4 5 c

l»0RK ROAST
■-I). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c
Home Made SAUSAGE

IJ>-. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 e

10 Lb. —  Fresh

SU G AR  8 7 «  CRANBERRIES 2 for 4 5 «
IM PER IAL 1 LB Boars —

Powdered Sugar 2 for 2 5 « Celeiy Hearts
PW«. —

I Best 5 Lb. —  Yukon Best 25 Lb. —  Yellow

FLOUR 1 .7 8  ONIONS
Lb. —

303 Siae Can —  IG A  Sosa’ or Dill 22 Os. Jar —  Fresh

19« Pickles  ̂Tomatoes
Lb____

Kay Jun Beauty W H O L E 303 Siae Can —ole Kemrl or Cream Style 303 siae can —

orn 1 9 «  Sweet Potatoes 25«
Rome Beauty Lb. —

APPLES
b erries |C O F  F E £ 97« M IR AC LE  W H IP

303 SIZE C A N

for — SHORTENING IG A  Sno Kreem

3 Lb. C a n _____ _

Salad Dressing
«1. -

Jell-O Napkins Charmin 

80 Cosait Box 2 for 25^ C U T  RITE

a l l  f l a v o r s

PKG. —
Flat Cans

r o y a l t y

c r u s h e d — F L A T  C A N ___

10«

Grated Tuna  ̂■
CHEESE SPREAD 69«
Double S &  H  Green Stamp Day Every W E D N E S D A Y  With $2.50 Purchase or over

Vallance Food Stores

Wax Paper
G O O D  V A L U E

Oleo
L b . -

Soutbeaat Corner Square Memphis Phone 400

¿■y
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« P A G E  F O U R
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

I9 3 2 C h itu reC lu b  
H ears  P ro g ra m  on  
‘W o m e n  o f W o r ld ’ N ew s

Tlu» 1932 Culture Club of Ei- 
telUne met in the home o f Mrs. 
Ben Jnckeon on Mnndey evening, j 
Nor. 6. The protrmm topic wns | 
“ Women of the World.“

Mn. Joe Eddine conducted the 
bueineite meeting;. Mrs. Bill Hoi- | 
Innd wn.« elected ee n new mem-1 
ber.

Presenting inlerestinif discus-1

.•fronnc/unJ/lioa/llLovely  P re -N u p tia l T ea -S h o w e r Tues.
H on ors Lois A n n  Cofer, B ride-E lectb j Helen Combs

Don’t you love the hustle and 
bustle of the fall? This Is our
favorite time o f the year . . 
perhaps it dates back to our child- 

aions were .Mrs. R. V. Wood, who | hood s|>ent on the farm. Well do 
talked on “ Marion .\nderson;’ ' | we remember those days and the 
lira. W. B. Davidson, who Kave - enchantment the harvest brought 
■‘Babe Didrickson ZaharU;’’ and _ the lifting of voices iii Negro 
Mrs L«on I’hillips, who discussed , spirituals by the cotton pickers, 
‘Qnevn Elisabeth I I ”  | the occasional rides stop the new-

Attending were: Mmvs. Raleigh ' ly picked bales of cotton, the de- 
Adams, Albert Bailey, John Chau-1 licious watermelons, and the busy 
dein, H. E. Clifton, W. B. Da- •ctivilies in general. Just a few 
eldson, Alice EJdins, Joe Eddtns, d «y» we went with the hus- 
Leoa Phillips, J. B. Rapp, W’ . M.  ̂ band down to a local gin late 
Whaley, Lester Phillips, and R ' one evening, to deliver some gin 
V. Wood. One guest, Mrs. J. W. I tickets . , . and as we sst there 
<ireen of Childress, wsi present. I the csr we felt anew the en- 

I V  hostess .served pimieto | chsntment of the cotton harvest. 
cBeese Tiandwiches, cske, and cof- l _ _ _ _ _

Complimenting Mi Ix.is .Ann appointed m silver. Canteiing the
Cofer, attractive bride-elect of 
tlsyle .Moniing»>, s group of hos 
tessea entertained with a lovgly 
pre-nuptial tea-shower in the home 
o f Mrs T. E. Lenior on Tue-day 
evening.

Guests calling between the 
hours of 7 and 9 o'clock were 
greeted by Mrs. Don Wright and 
presented to the receiving line 
compose«! of the honoree. Mis,« 
Cofer; her mother, Mrs. W. M, 
Cofer and the grooni-to-be’s moth
er, Mrs. Frank Monsingo,

Miss Carol Ann Monsingo, sis

table wa.« an arrangement of white 
munu lopped with Veddiiig bells 
with flower clappers, Mi.*s Bob
bie Jo M'elch and .Mr«. Roger Mon 
singo allernateil at the silver cof
fee .«ervice while Mrs. O. I,. Helm 
and Mrs. Clifton Burnett serve«1 
the cake svjiiare«.

•A lovely array of gifts includ
ing china, {>otter>', silver, linens 
and crystal were on display.

Hostes.-es for the courtesy were 
Mmet. Lenoir, O. R. Goodall, John 
L. Buniett, Clifton Burnett, .Ad
rian Odom, Arthur Howard, John

ter of the grooni-to-be, presided i Shadid, .Matthew Allen, Myrtle 
at the guest book to secure Mg- Howard, U. L. Helm. Barney Bur-

Mr». Lorene Lockhart 
Hostess to Members 
Of Ruth Class

Mrs. Ixirvne Lockhart was hos
tess to roembera of the Ruth Sun
day School Clau o f the First 
llaptMt Church on Thursday, No- 
vemlier H, with Mrs. Irene Stew
art serving as co hoste.--,

Th«‘ prcjhlent Flora Graham 
presided The opening prayer war 
given by Edna May and Velma 
Clark brought the devotional. ■

.Announcement was made that ; 
the next meeting will be the 
Christmas party and exchange of 
gifta. The poity will be hebi in 
the honie of Mrs. K. K. Clark ! 
on Dec. 1.1.

Pumpkin pie toppeil with whip
ped cream and coffee was >erv- j 
ed to .Mnies. Christine Ixing, Eth ; 
el Kilpatrick, Edna May, I^icile ' 
VS’ right, Velma Clark, Katie Clark, I 
Ruby Roden, Frankie Kmlen. Flo- , 
ra Graham, Irene Stewart, Rosie i 
Peter», I,elia Ford, Oree Smith, | 
Mary l*itman, Ines I«ester ajid 
hoste'S, Mrs. Lockhart. I

™ ’-'«SDAY. NOV

Mrs. L  E. D u d ley  o f Abilenei
Artist at A ta lantean  Club Tm

Mrs. L. K. Dudley ,,f Abil,.,,^ , ,,
immediate nast orasiilani ..e t __  c«ubU .

10«  or tea.

G a m m a  K a p p a  
M em bers  «Are 
H osts at Tea

Much improvement ha.« been 
* made in farm implement.« and 
I ginning equipment since we were 
I young. Speaking of improvement 
: brings to mind a conversation 
j we bad recently with Mildred Wil-

natures of the guests
The entertaining rooms were at

tractively decorated for the oc
casion. The dining table was laid 
with a linen cut work cloth and

! hams. She was tailing us It was I O  ,  1 1 / J 7  C  _
her uncle, Joe Hart o f Chlckaaha. j a t .  Y V . L .  i j W O p C

i Okla., who invente«! the machine _ _  r » 1
I which aoparatea the cotton from |_ | S h P A k P E

Gamma Kappa menibars o f ' the burr thus making it poMihle l o  V JU a M  x_/pCal\.C I 
Memphis entertained the club, to puli cotton rather than the | .  p , » • . p i  i
seomen o f Mvmphia wrth a seata«l tedioua job of picking it f r o m i^ l -  I lp | r x h io t - i  I l i j K  
tea aa Saturday afternoon, Oct. the burr by hand. This was an r
24, at the Lagron Hall. invantion that has added much to

The han was attractively decor ;
atad with lovely fall flowers and I ---------
mirangements. j Actlvltias galore are hi prograss

1 - . . I .  around and about . . . SaturdayA s  original akrt was wnttan by '

« .w open bousa at thair naw I'hiRips 
« i n  . . and Mildred ra-

I  I porta that Uiatr ep ’̂ninit was re-

««KTont to fo  to th« polu on Not _  iV i ♦w-im
>« aad support Amendment t

FaUawing th. skit a senior •
iimach a t u d a n t  from Ama '
rffla high school delighted the - “ ‘T  ^  ^
awdience with two readings ! American LsCion .nd

Daliclaus refreshm.nU were 1 
-rvad  from a table Uid with a 

-l-rw n organdy U bi. cloth and L ' ^ ' ' ” ' '  ^
.•mmr ,,i with yellow candle, and '
.fall fl.iwers. cakes, and it was Poppy Day

H o s t .« .,  for the occasion were Life without an occasional aihuc- 
lUxme Cape. Mary Foreman, j  jji, ^  juU mdeed! Sach a
Anna May 1 ostar, \ era Top* Gil- forthcoming Sattur-
■T*n f   ̂ •rrio j jny whoft one o f iKe Poppy haU
Fell. Kmg, E-U McElrath. B n i-, udies, a member i f  the UgJon
netta Moma, Audrey Tribble 
Zasly Bella VV’alker. and Neville I .V  
«freni.

A ustin  P T A  
H ears SvTnposium  
O n  ‘Citizenship’

! Auailiary and a widow, u I h 
a prospedlve customer vstia 

happened to be a vralewer. “ Hue 
abeut a poppy today*" The grw-

T Sgt. William E. Swope, chief 
of the mobile training unit at 
Amarillo, was guest speaker at 
the Delphian Club on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. d. The meeting was 
held in the home of Mrs. B. J. 
Thomson.
■ Speaking on "Highway to Civil 
Defense,”  Sgt. Swope stated that 
most people woold say an air st
uck cannot happen to as. But 
with the world growing smaller 
and the United Sutes only S Dy
ing hours from Russia —  If could 
happen on our own toil.

“ Since the war o f 1812 fhe 
United Sutes has l>e»n faced with 
the pmspects o f war on our own 
soil. Cicllians should he prepared 
in an event this should happen,’* 
5«gt.,Swopr wameil.

“ The best way for the American 
people to lie prepared is through

nett, Herbert Curry, Jack Boone 
Don Wright, W. J. Goffinett, E i
nest Mc.Murry, Thurman Widcner, 
A. L._ Galley, Jim Smith, Floyd 
Liner! Geno Corley, H. K. Craig 
and Miä.« Bubble Jo Welch.

Uue«ti who registereil during 
the re«'eiving hours were Mme« 
Kulvp Moore, Denny Davi>, Roy 
VVidt-ner, KImont Branigan, Bill 
Merrell, E. VV. Pate, J. R. Saun
ders. Frank tjoffinett, W. Gof
finett, Ottie Jone«, Henry Scott, 
Umer Hill, Jess Smith, Clee Parr, 
Grover Booth, Benny Maddox. S. 
I>. Po«ey, Charles Hawthorne, 
l,eo Fields. Jeanette Irons, Paul 
Montgermery, Pat Cheek, Beiigy 
Godfrey, Frank Foxhall.

Also .Mm m . John Deaver. Claud 
Harris. K. fc. Foster, J. W, Oliver, 
Mac Tarver, D. A. Neeley, N. A. 
Hightower, Wianic Brewer, Maomi 
Perkins, Cecil .Surgel, Ü. A. Itur- 
devant. Neville Slough, U F. 
Jones, Edwin GfMlam. Hhupen 
Wynn, L. G. Carlos, Theodore A4 
ams, W. V. Whifley, ^ildrrd 
Stephen*. D. L. C. Kiisard, Dwighf- 
Kinard, «erM'hel Com^. Weldon 
McCreary. l>orit Hicltey, Allen 
Moniingu, Roger Monxiago, J. J. 
McDaniel, «ester BowniN. Andy 
DeWee«, W«sadell Harri«<m, Carl 
U*rnsun.

Also Mis«e- Linda Fields^ Bet
ti^  Claude llWkey, Ethel Hill- 
h<Mt««e, Katherine Wright. .Mertev- 
ta Byars. Vvi>ni*w Sturdevanti andCivil Defense and aid the Ground _ .... ........... .. .......

Observers Corpa. Through the Civ- ,' T.smmye .Noel o f  DetiUin
11 defense authorities we £rarn to! _____________________
be prepared on a moment’s notice s * •
and each nremher of the '-m lly f - J o m e m a k C r S  U a J S

Estellinc Juniors 
Sponsor Nijrht Club

On Saturday evening, Nov. 8, 
the Kstelline Junior Class, under 
the direction of Mrs. J. A. Bal
lard and .Mrs. O. B. Hoover spon
sored a night club in the Kstel- 
line Banquet Hall. The hall «a *  
attractively decurateil. Gig'«ts 
were seated at foursome tables.

A clever and entertaining pro
gram wa« pretenU‘d. Burton I.,ath- 
ram was master of ceremonies. 
The Bccomiuinist wa« Mrs. O. B 
Hoover. The Junior class sana 
four popular songM. Pantomime* 
were given by Burton laithram.

immediate |ia*t president of Text 
Federation of Women’s Club., 
guest review artist on Thui 
afternoon of last week wl,-n n... n 
l>eri of the Atalantean Club . 
terUined with a gue«t du> ■ , 
The !-clal wa« held at ti.v 1 
Christian Church with Mr ||r 
Curry, .Mr». Cecil .McCollum. M 
Gertrude Rasco ami Mi«. Im..,,, , 
King as hosts,

Mr». ,N’ . .A. Hightower, < i.,' 
president, welcomed the gu. ,• 
and presented Mrs I.loyd Marti, 
program chairman, who m ti.. 
presented the afternoon’« .pp,, 
er, Mr». Dudley, who la not «nl> 
knowrn for h*i work with the K. 
»ration, Ixith state and iiatio; al, 
but u a popular revlewi,t.

.Selecting the book. “ Gue«twaid 
Ho!” -by Barbara llootcn, Mr« 
Dudley gave a most entertainm. 
review. PoMer-.injc a vivaciou- 
personality, the revlewist gave th: 
stor^ in first person. Huniorou« 
and touching were the many m 
denU which occurred to Barbara 
when ahe and her husliand H: ' 
left their comfortable way of life 
in New York City to run a du c 
ranch in New Mexico.

Included.in the review was the 
tales o f the horse in the re«erv- ir

fhr;, .ant),.__
>» ! with

''*"«*iB»nt of' 

••'•bra
M, ,41̂

Ú I
wrrs sUo ■

■IJ
b inch.

(.

kwi,«
“ '‘■•'»r and bnini

-  » ím I 
«heir horns duri.
M.

A.r

Charles Anderson, Daves Contrer 
as. Carolyn Hoover and Ru,
Ijithrani. The Junior gir'.- m g  
two popular song« and the !»> 
sang taro.

Following the refreshment hour, 
during which piano selection, 
were playe«! by Noel Clifton, dom. I, E 'thidlnL' 
Inoes Were enjoyed Mr- Virtin

! .  . •'■•ti
■s'. Mr 1

' ■ >  srn ' 
IS for th 

for the
"  II 'tt

Pudley ta  
- 't pn*

I’lSi r. WST« iiid I
H i Robert
H - R, . . t ,

R
Bill ■“ oijy. Dr nji 
H'iiit. Mr. XT- )(ixt 
n-'Mir. Mr» W f  j

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charge — SOc
Per werd first irssertion____ 4c
Followtng insertidm 2c
Display rate in claadfied

seetimi— per IneR 75c
Display rate, run of paper 55c
After went ad is asAen and sat 

ia type, it must ka paid for even 
it cancalled Fefora p^ s r  ia iasu- 
ed ’Tka Damaeral friqaaiitlv gats 
reawlla kafarw papar ia peblisliad 
bp personal cealacl wrril ceslom* 
art. avpaciallp m FOR RENT and 
l o s t  and FOC/ND casaa.

POR SALE —  1952 Caiiilac
cnmpe-Devel. Rune like new. Ser 
E. E. Cudd. 19 rf

For Re

FOR SALE — Good, clean M’e«tar 
seed aheat, 12.76 busbel. Tommie 
Willianae, Phone Webster 7-3813, 
Childreru, Tex. 24 2.

FOR RCN’T-F.n i 
apartment, i«itaUt j 
one person, viU at 
•ge. Telephone Ml

FOR SALE —  60-foot TV tower 
complete with antenna and ro
tator. Bbrgaiii. See J. W. Coj.- 
pe«lge, phone 238 or 398. 19-tf-

FOR RENT-! fa 
wenU, one t-re«ai 
one 2-room *iÉ Miti 
7t1l

KOR REXT-Weï 
room duplex ì;«.'. 
.'2J-W

For Sale

leam.s what to do and the meas 
urea to take in the event o4 at

tleman replied, "tVeKi, I think f j  tack.
need a mommy worws than I c fa l . .n ,. United State** is on the 
a Poppy.”  K rratch with radar hot ll ’.s mrt

Installs Officers
j. enough.

■Socially, the last few dwr* have» |

The Al- .... F Austin PTA 
swrt :n the auditorium Tnes-
a «g  evening, .N'ov 1 i, at 7.30 
^  m for a tegular m-*!ithly se».

•s/itrrxjui ing th. pi <gram, two 
igtrl* from M,-» Pyeatts’ sixth 
'4trm}e led m the pledge o f alle- 
gtance tu the flag, and then pre- 
apnted a poem Mr* Roy Guth 
rW then presented five high 
nr buoi «tu*ieitt- wHe pre-ented • 
aymposium on “ cit;»en«hip’’ The 
ata«ieni.- part ctpating were Jn.-k 

VG»sff. Jean Kn»b«!1. D«v d Bmk 
Teumsn Am.lh an.I B 11 M i'

jgmrt.
Mr* ’ l<en>oni.. p'e,id»-nt,

- if ittif the bu-sine«- meet 
iM g

Mr. .«'livre!! • .e,-... .1 grad'-
, wnn the atten.ianrr award.

i t>eea busy one«, too. itn Thura»? 
day the .htmlantean f ló ^  enter- 
taine.l snth a gueit ten and pro- 
-ented Mr». U E Dudley of Ab
ilene a* review artl«t. PMst pres
ident of the Te»a« Ftssi-nrtion o f  
W »men’s Club«. Mrs. BudTey ha« 
a vivanoti» and «tnkiiMT pensoiial- 
ity which wa* inlerjeclen into her 
review Thanks to »neimser« of the. 
\talana»nrp«Oub for twirr»ngt thi*. 
-harmiiig lady to our sity

Radar c a it n o t detwt 
below 5.00IT feet and 

it is hindered also try weaths-r. 
5lo the armed forces mu«t de« 
pend upon the civilians o f the 
United State*, too. Tl»e Ground’ 
Observer Corps ir the organiaa- 
tion. Qualification.« are eyes and

The* Homemakers Clasa of tl»r 
First Ifáprist Churra met .Mon 
day. Nor. .x. in the kemw of Mr« 
S. .M. Talts. teacher*

The iwarrtng wa.« called to or- 
dvr by dr». Irene Reoil and a 
»hört busiaess teaaion w «. «undue 
ted

InstatiMbm of officers sms then
a voice and 1« years o f  age and! /•‘•»ured atth Mrs. Edward Hill

Then on Tuesday e«ceT*ing th'»J 
Memph»« CTiaml>«r o f Oommerew I 
entertmned with a paemke «up»-] 
per and the he:ne of Mr^
T F. r,eowir wa* the «etting f

oilier. These people are just a 
Important as the men who man 
the gon«.”

In conclusion Sgt. Swope «aid, 
"The American people arc proud 
o f their free.lom and they know 
what the price of freedom mean« 
so they mutt be prepared at home, 
too By knowing what to <ia and 
when will certainly help.”

FeHoiring the lecture. Sgt. 
.'4w»»pv shosred a film on what

loTViag a« iinAalling offlrer. "A  
Star of Lajtit“  was thè hx*rae oi 
•Re installatton service.

TTie foli unuir officer» *wre in 
-callvd Mn .4. M Watt-, tearti- 
eri; M rs. leirnifiy Thom.««n. prc» 
idant; Mr». Wargaret Hkrtcock, 
vio*-pro»ld«ni; Mra. Billie A« Bar- 
bte. secretary, Mr*. Mary John- 
-on and Jw (amaon, gro*i> Irad 
er*

Danng Ide- social hour game»a brutal «hower tMwwnng I.«« »  ___ _ ................... .
Ann Cofer, attrastnw bnda-elee« h.pp,.,, ' ¡f ,n unidentified enjoy » f by the gnwj
of <a»yle Mooiingo ah-phine did get through Oie ra « c f re <hinan«. were -, r*e.| to

• dar arwf how the Ground nb«er following: Mrs Peggy Mo«,.
Mr* r,e.>rite Base wa. delgrht- r„rp « he'ped to detect ,1 and, Tlielma Alhson. Mr*. Billle- »~ vw»»x»t|»'ti rr ■ I'w ti a V » i î * \ ii flliil i _ *

*,| th<« week when her wist.w-in-¡ plane wa« de«troyeit be •*'’  Jo Carmwu. .Mr«

Gamma Kappa 
Cbaptor Mumhci-s 
Knjoy Luncheon

The i.ai a Kapps : hapter of 
fruita Kappa (¿aiY'iua nvid ila first 
mecuag >f ’ - l “ >'> ■'
A'hil*!«, « ■ N” V at Gay’s
Caftk, at 1 i

law, Mr. J W »nrton of Ata»- f^re it did any harm by Ihr help Ttimnon. M r -  Owen
I - .dero, Calif . areivvd to »peii.l | ,,g Grt>im»f Ob-ervor Corp* , Lin»l«ry, Mn. Dtxie M’ ysir, .Mr«
i the winter ni..ntk, with h.e . f  r̂ yTin M. Knwn. ptogmm ' “  ' * ’

Vtany of you reiaemher Mra, Mor- : rharrman. rtitrcnfucrd the- gue«t
*p«siker ’The me.litation for thr 
day wa« g i ' 'n  hy Mr», Jai 4 llotme.

Mr» J I Rarne», (/resident.
Cendiieted the biisine«* -osion.

I*le and coffee wa» «ervetl dnr , r » í _
ing the *<iciat hour to tfie goe«t ( r  OU r ) i n n C r
peaker, .Sgt .Swope, am, t „  rile  ̂ ^  •olert.ii.e.l

'on wa« here last winter .Al
though «he t.a« lived in ('hltfornai 
for many yea^. «he «*igs »he h 
.till partía ta> Te»a<

Irm e Ke«-,f, Wr,. latnora Woinlv, 
■M «  Bs'tty Byran, .Mr* Margal, 
et tlaneoi-(, Mr» Edwan.! HIIÎ 
afri Mr., W si;v and Pugev.

FOR LALE- Kincsiey sRimping| 
machine. Imprintiv statiorsery, pa-| 
per naptUnt, Xmm card», Ibatber ¡ 
goods. INix 15, CHildress, Texas i

25-6p !

271 aerna, 10 miles Clarendon. 
Texas. Plenty good water. Sandy 
loam soil. Six room house, out 
building». Priew $100.00 per aere. 
One-half oil mineral rights re«err 
ed. E. J. Braffg, 2122 W. 2nd. 
Ode».»a, Texas. 22'4c

FOR RENT^Fjrii 
fumisked ipirtMst/ 
paid. 421 «six St

Wanted
WA-S’T TO B lT -lj 
hou.se in Mdnphix! 
Foster, flaiks.

FOR SAÜE— Frig.daire washing ¡ 
machine la good running arder, 
contact Ray Childreta, Phoiir 498.

fS-.7e

FOR .A A L ff—  Dwelling at 311 
tetuth 7th. Four rotsms and bath, 
«.-all-to-wall aarjiet, flbor furaace. 
LMndS and drapes, garage, ,‘ êe 
M E. McNsfly, Jr. ♦5-.3e |

FOR 8.ALE —  Two bed-ro-m 
home, rheice loradion; good cor 
structioni weatber-atripped ; in«J- 
lated ; usbaatoa wrappetl w Htir 
pipes; metal termite .«hielilt; m 
A-1 condition. See me at t̂ ))* Phs* 
Office. Mr». Maty Owens. 1« i f

W.ANTED—Stalk 
Call Beta Et.-huiil 
.Moiri.« .'depilili». 
Xovemiier 12. Si>

f o r  real

FOR SALE- Hood used piaaos 
I,emona Furniture Co., phone 12.

3-ifc

Robert A .'
Farms, .«•«kasi i

FOR SALE— One saetion land, 
4 di miles from Memytn«, 3S0 ar. 
r»a* in cultivaition, laet in grasa. 
Sril at $4t9 per a.-re One-half 
namrrwl ngho g««** with laiwl. See
lOftM-ir A. Wells. 26-Ic

FOR SALK: Attention Farmer»! 
All Linds o f water well and build 
ing uipa foe lale. Call VV. A. 
Box Rqulpmant Co., 1004 City 
Nstkenai Basik Building, Tele 
phuwa 72271, KTichita Falla, Tex

80-lfc

Hoaaaa tsd olf
Plwiia; 

502 Ô Ml

l*tK .SALE- tJtl acre« one mile 
«»a»t o f l*hi!<fca, 1138.00 per acre, 
$25041,00 a.»»».i, $t,000 each year 
vete on er before, »* mineral 
nghl*. Write F. J. Galloway, 719 

Pierre St Amarillo, Texaa. 
Phone DK 2 2038. 24-3p

Special Notice!

W II.L de. irwning, house cleaning 
and hmhy sitting, Jesslyn VI «I 
ton Dnstihotr, 615 North Hth. 24 2ft

Ifolt Fióme Is
Wa V* -ti to wvb-ome Kathryn 

Miiam !>»sdt into »i*r m.d«t 
Kathryn has tjeen ;ir Albuquerque, 

k with a ii'sori I ^  ̂ month-
nincVe.-'i 1 with her daughter. Mr« Julhss

'0*e tbe^.e >f t.he meeting wa.« J. wtij I, recuperating fol
"©aüfion I n*ier«t»n.f1nK Through j aurgery : AnUman. Ren W’ iUoa, Jr.. J I-
îtxchange Program* ’’ , --------- ! Barne«, Jack Boone. C. D. Moi^

FtlU .««AI.E Good, clean We«tar 
seed wheel, 42.78 bushel. Tonunie 
M’llliam-, Ph«>ne W’eb,-ter 7-b8lH, 
Childre-«, Tex. 2r

f'diew ing membvr». Mme« 
M.-Kown. C, C. Hodgee

I I ** ii«ni vfiierusine.i
I with a birtbilay dinner rsn-entJy al

Crood.Il, Weldon McCrw*rv . G W J "  w t  r r T . ’
Ke.tereon, R B MrSlurry. A r* ñ " T

Have you «een Mr». J C. Ro«»’ « j  c. Dickey, Mildred ,̂ te
Spider .'Kry«anlhemu:na? Alwayt i phen«, J. VA'. Stekee, Kenneth

phi#, Mr* D. P Gray of Amanllo, 
.Mm. S. .A Fili» o f Mamphit an*l 
Dennis Keith Holt of I.akevi»w. 

Enjoying the dinner other th»i>
Mrs Rotiert Hin«h»w sircom

panied at the ptarm t»y Mt- I^lUise pnen«, j . «« . .-.««■»■ », eennem , 1, .1 -I V ~
Bower* mng ” Mr Friend and h^t not a grower of ' l»,lv, Clyde Smith and J K IN>c«
-.Stars n My Eye. ”  n*.werx, we were not only dallghv ! ter '

Mm LlOir Castleberry. but amased at thi* spactfb ' .......  —
nram lea.ter, introduced Captain , chrysanthamum.« as q n i l  \ f { o «
W Allard, commander of the Air them t.efore A bou 1 i-*«
Ba.se at Saglek, labrador. •I**’ j .jue? of the flowers have been on | A l l  I S  (  MOFK*n F»V

FOR SALE -.«serviia for k of 
Dinlyto with maple chr«t. 8 flat 
pio«-ee. 2 salt and pepper *o«a. 
u«e<l Very little, Mr« ,««oth IVM- 
moyer. PHooe M7. 24-»fr

IF YOU NEED a imrt-tinc -e. 
rotary who cxn ty|»o, keep youi 
bo«aàa. and take dii-tated lt««er<, 
|dem-e call me at TeleplH>iw« N' ■ 
331» before 8 or after 4 u’rbx’k 
.Vedi# M oore, 23-1"

N o t ic e  to.
( a l l
Any timw br « , 
ple.i.st» US a» niw i 
an d  dnp
liver fren!*»! |  
G ive  as » ft“ "“  *1 

Red Ball 
I-Wne TX1-.4

r-srt .
offic» 111 t

Mourl

•howed -olored slide» and held the 
audiene# spellbound as he talked 

■of his wosK and the baae where 
!ia ts stationed at Goose Bay 

Mr«. Dorm Diggs, president, eon 
ducted a short business tesaien 

MamUr* attending from here 
ware Brunatta Morns. Audrey 
Tribble. F.»U MrElrath. Zady 
Balke Walker and Anna May Foo 

Mar. Kliaalrefh Kennedy o f Ea- 
»»elTIne also attended.

Mr. and Mrs U  A Dkkey 
••f Wellington visited here ’Thura- 
day night with their daughter, 
Mrs. Herwhel Comba and faari 
■ty. Also visiting hora Thamday 
JxfUmoon wera Mr Comba’ par- 
wiria. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cemha

display thi» week at Mr» Green- 
haw’s Beauty .Ahop The fd o r» 
ränge fr«m  deep bromo to yel
low with a greon tint and then 
from a light orrhid to »Hades of 
purple The fluwer itself ha» a 
center like ihe common variety 
of rhrysanthemumt and »s su»- 
rounded with long peUU whivh 
curi up giving H »omewhat a spl- 
dor effect, They are Indood boau- 
tlful

Stufient Body

fiebl. Mr. and Mr» Rex iUa. D. 
j P fîray of Amarillo, TVoy mwI 
I Dolore«. Dunn of A manido, M* 
¡and Mr». H A Holt and Chari«» 
¡ and Nila Rar Holt

Mias Beverly Crawford •n-i' Klizsiboth Smith 
Sherman Clemons were rhosenrp  y* • r*«
"M r and Ml«« MHR”  Sy popular! v l lV U  1 la f iO  
vote of the student bo«iy recently ¡ S u M f ia V
when an election wa> held by Í ^
the Memphis High ,A«hool

Roth M iss Crawford and Clem 
ens are memhert of thè Senior 
Class and ara vary active In school 
activities.

M>E 8.ALE— Vlilk amt gram fe*l 
mixe«d beef type >a«vee at SOr 
por pound. dro'«rd hy Half or 
whole Richard Fiot'h. B«*x 861, 
Clarendon. • 24-8p

WP2 .ARE rquipped to conn- *■' 
yaur place to <lo your webhng J"!-' 
if you need our serv»ce b-t u- 
know. Ser.'i«* prices are rsm-'n 
able. Hoggost i  Son, I.ak«view

23-tf.
Pr«»sd»l

Mtaa Vemell Rullar visited In 
Hamlin over the xvaekend arith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs C liff 
Butler

Dr. and Mrs. O. R Go'*dall were 
In Asaarillo Saturday to attend 
a medical meeting.

Dr. and Mrs O R. Goodall 
flew to Broekenndge Sunday 
where they vtaitesi xrdth Dr and

M achie A llen, s tu d e n t a t  W est 
____  T exas -S u te  C allega , sp a a t th e
w f  W etllng ton , who »rer« en r« « te  areekend h ere  arith  kia p a ré a la . | Mrs. Edw in G aadall a a d  d aag h  
lip iiie  fo llow ing  o tr ip  to  Sudan . Mr. and  Mrs. M C. A llan to r .

Mim Waller FtixaSoth Fmith 
«laugliter of Mr and Mr* John 
Smith, will he preaonted In a Sher- 
wood Certificato roclUl Sunday 
aftemoon at 4 o'clock at tha Home 
of hor leacher, Mra. I. G. Raaro 
420 Itouth Sovonth.

Tho program will includo a va 
rioty of piano lolectinna. and U 
about an hour in lengtk Interest 
od inonda aro invito«l U  atUnd 
Mra. Raaca aald

FOR .SALE - Th* G. R Hanna
farm 5W mile« «oathoa.«! of Mam-
phia, 130 arrea. KMI In rultivatinn; 
three hedrooi* modern house, on
blacktop road 24 Jpj

• *W«- —— - - — —---- MS
FOR -SALK -_My home at 221
North 7th; fiv# rooms «nd Noth.
I. E. Jenktn* 24 Sp

FOR SALE TV tower l*hone
14R T M Harriaon, 416 S. 9th. 

2S.tif

IRRIGATION ’feet llo l« Drilling 
Have ntony year* exporienee ir 
testing and driHtng welU Over -V" 
complatati in Hall C«»unty .AVI' 
your aetghhom wK, have dealt 
with ua. R R Cat ter, VA’allington, 
Tea*», Phon* 543-W, collect. If 
Interested. IHlfc

Would
#f xW‘*

H a ll  Co 
E s t a t e  4

Hr»«»I I I  H -V»«

5OR SALE- 8 room brick house 
by owner, $7,0M 00 Good loco- 
Uon Contact Ssnft I„ iJndley, 
614 Tyler .St.. Amarillo, phono 
DR 3 2804. or DR S-IDIS 82-4p

FINISH High School or Grad« 
Srhoai al horn« spare lime. B<> >k> 
furaUhod. Diploma awarded. Suri 
w ^ro  you left achool. Write Col
umbia School, Box 1614, Amarillo

l3-2«f

;’ET0!

A H. Moore A So* waUr wel 
ind '~rigalioa contrae lera, acidi» 
ing and cleaning welU. Phon« 
14«. Clarendon, P O. Box 164 

' 14-tff

Harvard Unlvataity caUbralgd 
lU Urcontonary la ipi«.

fo r  SALE at host offer- House 
and lou 1601 Dover St WriU 
MInnIo McRrayer. ItO! Lincoln 
•K. WaUoovUU. Cahf., ar phono 
4-74«« 1 , ^ ,

4EW IN0 MACHINES For R»"' 
by week or month Almo »ewin« 
warhine« fer aale Rebol» Fum 
lar» A Repair Shop. «• •  Cl«v» 
land S t. phono 642-M. I*-”

OUARANTCED Radio repair work 
4#aa. alM Iron repair (atoetrio) 
Smith’a Auto Stare. Phont 
t i l  Sogth Fifth 41’” '

SOTICL . f
Ii Ilia*
t r . ^  »  
r  ur msttrt^* 
me ksr» f*? '- 1 
IM 4rtv»r si 
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Mabry B ecom es B rid e  o f  
Butterfield in C h ildress R ites

t h e  ME M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

L . ,f ir niony l>et- •oritt and rarriH  a whit* Rit>|<
in t’hil- top|)*d with a houqvHt o f whit* 

d"U«rh- tarnation». Sh* ohi«rrv«><l the tra. 
" \ y M»hry ’ dilional hridal tuntom of wi*«rtn»

' “ lomothinr old. lomtthinir now, 
»omathinir borrowoil and »uinr- 
thinir blu*.”

Thr bride was attended.hy her 
sitter. Mil« Hetty Matiry. who 
wore a dusty pink hrotadeij satin 
sheath dress with white arcessor- 
ies and corsaK*.

Itonald Darlinif, cousin of the 
firoom, was he»t man.

Kor her dauKhter's weddin*. 
Mrs. Mabry chose a nary faille 

,„re a blue faille suit with bei/r* arcestorie' and 
\ snd wbit# acces white corsaire. Mr*. .Scott wore 

a blue khatuii«: dre*» with black 
arcew-ories and a white rorsaire.

.Mrs. .Satterfield, a popular 
memlier o f the Kstelline Senior 
clas.̂ , will complete her work at 
the end o f the first sementer 
and then the couple will be at 
home in Sherrpan. Sutterfield is 
also a Kraduate o f Ksteiline II vh 
School.

Attendinjc the wedding were 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mabry and 
family, Mra. Kutrenc Scott of I'am- 
pa. Mr. and Mrs. John StasiT' of 
hVttosiine, Mrs. (lary r’ los# of 
Fort M’orth, and .Mr«. Kloyd I»ar- 
lin».

.,e the bride of 
lihnuy ’̂ut- 

1̂ : i; , -c. Shcr- 
Mr. ano 

,.j ' I’amps.
Ten-.;-»r>. pastor 

iBspti«! fhurch. reao
4rsi<̂  • "

,,n sn-l C«ld flank 
i r  rsndelabra in the 
1. room'* aunt. Mrs. 
■,i»Childrc

PTA
a n k s ir iv in p

Tuesday
•rf Parent-Teacher 

fnijoyol a Tbanksifiv- 
i  Tue-day evening, 
1.1 s rerular monthly 
L held in the tchool

Cotton Quiz
H o w  MANy BOUS o r  COTTOM 

MAISE A OREÎ8 ?

USOA PESFARCHERS SAV 
400 BOU.S 00 INTO A ORESS 
c o n t a in in g  5 SQUARE VARW 
OF FABRIC.

M iss M artha  Joy R eed  Is C row n ed  
Football Q u een  o f L ak ev lew  Eagles

PACsE FIVE

»'g. pre-enled by 
fourth, fifth and 

under the direction 
I h»oten. Mrs. «' M. 
j y:.. Can ;e IJuchan- 
D. Britt accomi>anied

snd thr announcer Ethel Kilpatrick
i Robert*.

the proyram were 
[sl rtsdiny and a short 

elyn Cosper read 
I siiil the proifram wa* 
^:!i the Pledttc of A l
ti the “ .'iUr .Spanjrled

p.b Holland, president, 
I Meting to order and 
fdif buiine- session.

! to repair the play- 
tpMnt.

|h*nr followed the mcet- 
‘Lfishment* were serv- 
csfeteria to a larfe

*IUM P I O O U C T S
■'V-

The catalytic 
«ncioni piiibt. . .  

«wof the w tlem  - 
i«<aá|( taiAaique« 
wdtopraduca 5^

r »

I

t*

P!i!
f.r«;

H onors At Surpri.se 
Birthday Pai*ty

Members o f the Ruth Sunday 
School riasa o f the First llap- 
tiat Church surprised the out- 
«o in r president, Kthel Kilpatrick, 
with a birthday party on Oct. 20 
in the home o f Mrs. K. P!. Clark.

For the occasion the Clark home 
was attractively decorate<l with 
autumn flowers. The dinmic table 
waa laid with a cut work cloth 
and centered with candles and a 
floral arrani.'ement. Dainty rake 
square.« and punch were served.

Carnes o f forty-two were en
joyed throughout the evening. The 
honoree wa.« presented with a 
irift o f crystal from the data and 
Mrs. Clark gave her a birthday 
cake.

Those present were Mmes. PM- 
na May, Lucille M'riirht, Inex lies- 
ter, Irene B'adley, p'lora Graham, 
Christine Long:, Irene Stewart, 
Velma Clark, honoree, Mrs. Kil
patrick and hostoss, Mrs. Clark.

Lc*tha Moss To 
Wed Don Springt*i*
On XovcmhcT 2S

Mrs \N alter Mof- of lledley 
announces the ei-irarement and 
approaching marriuire of her 
daughter, lietha, to Dun Springer, 
son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Rosa Spring
er of lledley.

The wedding w.ll be |»erfortiy-d 
on Nov. 2H at the home of the 
bride-elect'i mother in Medley,

Ruth .Miss M oss and Mr. Spring
er are employed in .Memphis. .Mias 
.Moss is an en.ployre of the I-one 
Star Gas Co., while her groom- 
to he is with the local office of 
M'est Texas Ttilities.

M'eekend guests in thè home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Maker Jones were 
Mr. and .Mm. Roy I). Tavender 
o f P'ort Worth.

Miss .Martha Joy Reed, popu 
lar memlier of the luikeview Jun
ior Class, was crowned Footliall 
Queen of the I,akevlew Piñales in 
an impressive half-time ceremony 
Friday night at the I.akeview su- 
dium.

The football queen, arcompan- 
ed by her attendants and their 

escorts, went to the center of 
the field where Mi».* Reed was 
•ruwiied with the traditional foot
ball' helmet and pre-ented with 
•' bouquet of re<l ro-e*. She was 
also given a miniature gold foot
ball on a chair with the inscrip
tion “ Q’.ieen The queen,
Ticorted by Hrure Arlóla, then

M other’s C lu b  
Elects O fficers

The Newlin Mother's Club met 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. K, in 
the home of Mrv Wyman Davrs 
with Mr». T. Pi. Davis a* co-hus- 
tess.

During the business session of 
ficera for the coining year were 
elected and included the follow
ing; Mrs. I). C. .Messick, presi
dent: .Mrs. Pied Hemphill, vice- 
rresident, .Mr«. Wyman Davis, sec
retary treasurer; and Mm. Fred 
Mrmphill, reporter.

Announcement was made that 
the next meeting will be the 
Christmai Party and will he held 
on Dec. 20 at 6 p. m. in the home 
of Mm. A. A. Odom. Memivers 
were also requested to bring $1.60 
Rift tor them.selvax and a $1.00 
gift for their husliands. Games 
of forty-two will be featured as 
entertainment.

P'ollowing the busin*.ss session, 
the afternoon was spent quilting 
for the hostess.

Dslicioui refreshments were 
sensed to Mnies. A. A. Odom. I). 
C. Messick, Ruth Gardenhiro, 
Ruth .Misenhimer, D. tV, [jiwrencs, 
Tom Sweatt, P'red Meniphill, and 
the hostess.

went to a thiunr on the uieliiie 
where the .sat for the i,-niaÌMder 
of the K*»ie.

The queen’s attendants and 
their eu-orti were Mìe..- RHa Dur- 
totl e- ort* ! by G;<il Wigingtoni 
Mi.*k llienda Hrifiei' oicorted by 
•K-.-ntiet.'i 11 ; vjl < O' -ii,' i
Lewi« e«cortr<J by I.ester Driver,! 
Misa Maurice Revel! escorted by ! 
James Rice and Mi»s Shirley Ar- 1 
iola escorted by R .nnie Uadev. j

Daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Clyje j  
Kee«i, the football queen wn | 
chosen earlier in the y i " f  a ib » ' 
.School Heu'.ity. S5.- ;? ,,i „  er» i 
mg in •.•i:etary of the Jilniorl 
Clms this v*:;r and va» chosen: 
CU‘ s favorite dun? g he r Fre h- i 
man year. i

Mrs. M. Wyatt went to Du- ' 
mas Saturday t« visit her brotn- ; 
er and *lfe . .Mr. and .Mrs. Walter i 
K. Mollifield.

C A LIFO R N IA N S  V ISIT  
IN SEXAUER  HOMES

VUituig III the G. W. and Rob
ert W. Sexaoer homes for sev 
ctrI day- 
brother r.
I'li'l V e of Lo.- Angtie«, and 
their .< let f  (1 aunU, .Mn-c- Mil- 
da ai d K , n Sexauer of Mo>’- 
rovia. ('abl. A io visiting the Sex 
aiier Sumlay were Mr. and Mr,. 
T I. :|h. Mr*. W. 11. Cra 
veil and nic e. Mrs. Finlev and 
.Mm. A. .*iaRei of Childre--.

, Lakeview PTA  
To Meet Monday

The lotkeview I'arent-Teachae 
th. week were their | A-oiciation will meet in regular 

ncle, P-rvin .'■rxauer | inoiilhiy »ession on .Monday eva- 
ning, Nov. 19, 7:30 o'clock in Dm  
.school building, .Mrs. Coleman 
D,tkc, |)ievident, announced today.

P allowing the busine.is a e a- 
.->•1 a.id iirogi-am, refieshmanta 
will he served hy studeiita of 
the ninth and tenth grailes.

Mr>. T. K. Whaley and Joe 
William returned Friday from 
Hurkburnetl after attending the 
funeral of .Mm. Newt Anthony, 
Wife o f Mr-. Whaley'* brother.

MHS Students 
Speak at Rotary 
! uneheon Tue.sday

Mr. and Mrs. Rennie Denni.« and 
sons o f Itorger spent the weekend 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mm. L. O. Dennis and Mrs. PM 
McCreary.

Mr.s. Nannie Crowder 
Is Dinner Honoree 
On 80th Birthday

Mrs. Pl'lna Crowder entertained 
with a dinner Sunday at her home,
Kll Montgomery, honoring hei 
mother, Mrs. Nannie Crowder, on 
her noth birthday anniver-ary.

Kn'oyin" this affair were .Mr.
Slid .'«Ir M •' P'owler and I>oyle 

'a f llrice, .\i- and .Mri, A! J.
P'owler and Jack P'owl.'r of Le» 
ley, .Mr. and Mrs. la-m P'owlei On Tuesday of this week, .-ev 
and family. .Mr. ami .Mis lidty eral High School students made 
Gibson and family, Mr. and Mr' 'hort talks at the noon meeting 
Carrol p'owler and son, all of ■ of the Rotary Club. Jean Foxhsll 
Io*s|ey, .Mr. and Mrs. John An* land Beverly t'rawford, delegate 
gove and sun and .Mr. and .Mrs. . to Girl's State held last .-u.mmo 
Gene Park, all of Bowie. i in Au.stin made speeches concern-

----  j ing their trip. .\lso, Paul WiDon
CARD OP' THANKS and Mike Montgomery gave a I

We are <'eeply and hum' '̂v , brief summary of their trip to 
grateful for each and every act | Boy's State also held last sum-1
of kindness shown to us since mer In Au.<tin. j
David's accident These students remained to eii- >

Mr. and .Mrs. David Wright | Joy the luncheon and the remain-1
Mr. and .Mm. Jerry Wright der of the Rotary program. I

FORT WORTH

S T A R -T E L E G R A M
. . . THE STATE PAPER THAT M ORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN  
A N Y OTHER N EW SPAPER IN TEXAS

BARGAIN DAYS RATES
DAILT A SUNDAY

t Day» a W»ek fee 
Of*» V»ar by Mad

RIDULAR RATI t I M P

■ â RCâ lN  
D á Y S  R A T E

Y O U  S A V E  4.0S
k

DAILY (WITHOUT SUNDAY)

• Dart a far
On« V««r tojf Mail

13.95
NEBULAR RATE SIS.BI

B A h SAIN  
D A Y S  R A T E

Y O U  S A V E  2.40
12.60

# e e# *e e # e
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MERCHANDISE
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B « happyl 
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NOTHING
MEASURES UP TO

i h .  ^ ^ - 9
Amazing 
FRIGIDAIRE

R A N G E
a . . t ha t  c l i p s  o f f  

t h e  s m o k e  b e f o r e  
it can reach  y o u r  K i t chen

It's aU done with Platinum -  compounded with other metali 

and coaled on Kotet of tiny wire« in the "Miracle Filter' that 

hanishe« «moke from oven broiling, roatting and baking- 

put one of many 1056 Frigidaire feature« that bring a New 

Lift to Living See the new Frigidaire RI-70-56 Electric 

Range Remember Nothing, no nothing, meature« up to 

Electric Cooking. Coma in and «at these antaiing Frigidaire 

Electric Range«

\^^lèxas Utilities 
Compatfp ^

Save Money A U C T I O N Win I'rizes

ASSORTED SM A LL  TOOLS  

CH RO M E SOCKET SETS

Vacuum Cleaners
B IN O C U LA R — 7x50 

D R O P CORDS  

LE ATH ER  G O O D S

NEW  CH ROM E

Dinette Sets 
Reg. $120 to $17(1
Rubberiard Spring Chair. 
Tables Are Slain Proof, 
Bum Proof, Acid Proof. 

Gray Yellow, Green, Red.

W A FT LE  IRONS  

IRONING  BO AR D S

White House Paint
ELECTRIC  

HORSE CLOCKS  

ELECTRIC DEEP FRYERS

Sale Conducted By Everett Griffin Fair Play, Mo.

NEW  17 JEW EL

Watches 
Reg. $ <9 and up

Ladies’ and Gents'
G O L D  W A TC H E S

Waterproof and 
Self-Winding Watches.

PO P-U P  TOASTERS  
W ATERLESS C O O K W A R E  

ROGERS S ILVE RW AR E

Kledric Mixers
Automatic CLOCK  RADIOS  

KITCHEN CLOCKS DISHES 
1 ,-IN . ELECTRIC DRILL  

6> , IN. PO W ER  S A W

N E W  ELECTRIC

Sewing Machines 
Reg. S169..50

Full Siae Portable and 
Cabinet Modela.

Sew Forward and Revi 
Round Bobbin.

BARd.AlNS KOR EVERYONE TREATED TARPAULINS 
TREMENDOUS SAVTNCS Siae* 8x10, 10x12, 10x16, 12x14 

and 12x18

FR ID A Y NIGHT, N O V EM B ER  16
Hall County Commission Co.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Not Ranponaible For Accidonts
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Th« timir-honore<l m«tho<i uf

•ro«M with th« lnsm li«nU tine«.  ̂
wMhinx in cold water wi'l remove ! 
any salt or toda taite. Now the 
(iuckt are ready to )>e cooked nr 
froten.

preparing wild ducks for the ta-1  
ble* it to pluck, wax, roast and 
aerve them under candlelight so | 
the pinfeathers will not show. 
Cea«;ealed also under the dim . 
lights are the feathers which each I 
ahot carries into the meat. Kut I 
these are times when the appear- | 
suiee and flavor o f wild ducks are | 
definitely enhanced hy the remov- | 
ml o f the skins.

Wayne and Opal Judy o f Inter- 
aatioaal Falla, Minn., set forth in- 
sdrurtiens for skinning ducks. 
Season for removing the .«kin are 
five. First, in the case of early- 
■aeaon duck« which are invariably 
la  tha pinfeather stage, there are 
feathers under the skin which are 
i■^K>ssfble to remove by any wax 
ing or plucking method yet de
vised. Secondly, ducks badly shot 
ep have feathers under the skin 
which cannot be seen unless skin- 
eiag is accomplixhe«!. .klso, if 
dorks are to be froten for a long 
period of time, the layer o f fat 
diiertly underneath tha skin will 
tern rancid, imparting a strong 
“ wild”  flavor to the entire duck.

layer always adheres to the 
ahia, and when the skin Is reroor- 
ed. ee also is the fat.

Aoether reason for skinning is 
to remove the Tishy or strong 
taste o f certain species, and last
ly, because skinning is faster, eai- 
irr  and cleaner than plucking.

Tha Tirst step, o f court#, is the 
actual skinning After you’ve sav
ored the wings and legs at the 
Jeiats, insert a knife under the 
ahia o f the breast and cut down 
the center. Peel the skin away, 
helping it separate from the flesh 
with a rasor. When the skin is o ff, 
tuHove the entrails and wa.«h in- 
asAe and out well. Clean aach shot 1 
hale individually.

Then comes the important soak- { 
lag. Lace a pan of water witu | 
abaot two tablespoons of salt and ' 
•as o f seda for each gallon of 
water Let the ducks soak for at 
least IB hours. This will draw out 1 
tha irsmy taste You ran be gen-

Winter is the proper time to 
overhaul your fishing tackle, says 
Ja-on l/Ucas, Sports Afield ang
ling e«lilor. By following hi* ad
vice on off-season care o f your 
gear, you will find everything 
in top -hspe when you nee 1 it 
>n tha spnng.

You may have heard that rub 
ber waders and boots should be 
stored by hanging them up so that 
plenty of air can get to them 
llon’t do it. It will leduci- their 
life to perhaps a fifth of what 
it showiit be. The best methixl 
is to dry them thoroughly, wrap 
them up in a roll o f brown paper, 
and store them in a cool place 
To extend their useful life still 
further, seal them as well as po.< 
-ible from the air in a plastic 
'•ag or such.

.Another thing to remember be
fore putting your wader.« away 
IS that oil and grea.«c are very 
injurious to rubber— eating in and 
softening it. So, if there is tht 
■ lightest trace of oil or grea.se 
on your waders wash them thor
oughly with soap and rinse well

A split bambsM rod. even a new 
one with perfect varnish, will soon 
disintegrate, irreparably, if  kept 
in a damp spot. Storing in an ex
tremely dry place will often cause 
ferrules to loosen. Glass rods can 
stand more abuse, but they also 
have their limits. .And if left In a 
damp place the metal ferrules 
ran corrode and he ruined, so 
it's liest to store on* in the same 
kind o f .«pot you would store your 
bamboo rod. Never leave a rod 
jointe«! up all winter, for if you 
do you may find the ferrules 
stuck so that you will damage 
them trying to get them apart.

.Nylon line doesn’t .seem to be 
subject to rot. but moisture will 
causo severe corrosion to a metal 
ap«>ol. .So before putting your reel 
away for the winter, string thv 
line out and dry it thoroughly 
before winding it back on.

OKRMkN RE-.kRM.iMKNT . . . Two ballaliaas of aew West fiermsa army march Ihroach streets of 
aaclrat Ntederlakastrla. aear Kebleas, wberr they participated la ceremoales opealag their aew gar- 
rlsea.

Weekend guests «a the home of 
Mr- Bill Crowder were her two 
daughtriw and their familie.«. Mr 
and Mrs. John Angove and son 
Rsy. and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Park, ail of Bowie

You Can Depend On

Moore Radio-TV Service
Your Neighbor Doe»

20:i X .  1 4 t h Pho.788

MI.GRIMk S.\IL AGAIN . . . Mayflower II. replies of ship Pilgrims sailed U  Plymoalh, Mass. 
•• belBf ballt at Brtxbam. Eaflaad. for goodwill voyage to I'. 8. next ,\prll.

The Moral
.Medina Lake, 
Near San .Antonio 
To Be Renovated

SEE US FOR YO UR 
m iS H IH G  HÍBDS

Of Cotton Spinning
•  Have you ever gone into a cotton mill, and 
watched cotton filier^t lioing spun into yarn? 
It looks bewilderingly complicated. There are 
bulky carding drums, clacking comln*rs, 
noisy roving machines, and the steady whine 
0/ whirling spindles driven by intricate com
binations o f cogs and belts and cam.s.

Hut all that the machinery tlix's is to head 
all the cotton fillers in one direction, elim
inate the weaklings, even them up .so that the 
stivss will be well distrihuteil, anti make 
them cling together. Once wrap|HHi around 
each other and {lointing toward the .same 
g-''-al, the filers ’ strength is the combined 
strength o f cotton's umRirpa.ssed cohesive el- 
- ments, thtise tiny convolutions in the waxy 
fibers which bintl them to each.

The cotton farmer and the ctitton indu.s- 
try—and all o f us in the Cotton Belt whose 
fortunes are inevitably linked with it— may 
well draw a moral from the .story o f spin
ning. We will lie strong so long as we stick 
together and pull toward the same goal. Our 
cohesive force is mutual interest— INTKR- 
K.ST IN OUR OWN WKUFARK.

One o f the best ways we can express our 
interest is by .ALWAYS BUYING PROD
UCTS OF COTTON!

A “ onv-two punch”  ilrnigneii to 
rvnovatv Medina Ijikc. popular 
San Antonio area fi«hing ipot, , 
ha* l»ecn definitely «et for \he im . 
me<iiate future, «aid the chief ' 
aquatic biolugiet for the Ga'iie 
and Fi»h Commie^ion recently.

The fir «l blow hai been xha|>ed 
to rid the big lake of rough n»h 
which have virtually crow.l -d out 
the game «pecie.-. and the follow 
through will te timed to take care 
of the .-urfaced -had an-i carp.

The ihemical treatment of the 
lakf under the «tate’ - pioneering 
>el«H-tive kill program, will be 
marked by a record concentration 
of aquatic l)iologi«t« to handle the 
treatment. Iakewi«e, the create«! ; 
amount of rem<>val equipment will 
be brought to the ucane to dupone 
of the unwanted fi«h to minimise 
obnnxioun odor«.

Seven year- ago rough fi.«h j 
firnt )>egan to crowd the game , 
fiah population and a complete ' 
fiîh kill--one of the fir«t in the. 
«late— v*a- ujjdertaken. r.ooil an
gling wa« re«tored for a long pe- 
nod Then rirxanl «had. carp ana 

, other rough fi«h began taking : 
over i

The treatment will lea--? gi-me j 
I f'.ah in the lake to permit re«ump- 1 
I  tion o f fiehiiig within a few week« '
' after the treatment. Game fi«h ‘ 
are not very .«en.«ilive to the j 

:-hemicaU which affeet the unde- 
tirable -pecie

* DI
* PRINTING
* ENLARGING

— '/ V

We give yew fSe 
Unexcelf^ Service ef 
Snap Shot*, Im., becked by > 7
Know-How" to do tho job j  '

right. QUALITY PLUS SlRVICt. I.'

Tarver-Stanford Pharmaev
.Mac Tarver

Phone 24
1-. X̂'. Stanford

Complété Présfrìption Service

N O T I T E !
W e Are Now Buying

1 E A V E S  W ORK FOR THE SOIL  
I Ibil leave- t«> work which are

First State Bank

; now falling and cluttenng yard- 
and garden« M K. Thomton, ex 

j len«ion agricultur«l chemMt. «>ig 
geati placing them in rompo«! 
pilec r  omt>o«t ran he u-«-l to 
hooet next year’« flower or vege 
tabi# garden«. Compoet 1« valuahle 

. for adding "rganic mattar to thè 
aeil. for improring thè aeil tilth 

- and inrreaping ■(« water holding 
apocity and aUo far mulching

Baling Scrap
Old car body «ectioru, roofinc «¡n and 

other types of sheet metal.

W e are also buying clean tin cans, cans 
must be separated from baling scrap

Meenber F. D. I. C.

orncEiui
Memphta. Teaas

•hrabs.
plants

flowers and vegetable
C A L L  US FOR PRICES!

DntBCTOILS

aais J MasnLToit. er«a**ai 
b  O MARTIR. RaMetle» Vise eriRáia« 
P a rnscM. VM PriMSsat 
•  It namni wm vt—is»»«

Aas«a»sa« Os «awe

ORtntF
e a.
O R OOOOAU.
O M. tRTRRR 
T !  DORRAR 
aau r HaiOLTow
b  O MARTIR 
AiXAR Mcersnrrv) 
CARL t  RSOTR 
/ A npost 
R P. mcRTVOSI

Mr and Mr* Guy Wrtgbt bave 
a« guest- this week Mn> Wnght’ - 
father, Terry Alden o f Roger, | 
Ark., and brether and k;« wife. j 
Mr and Mn. Philo Alden of Ben | 
tonville, Ark

Sm HOLLAND CO.
Tea with rancid butter ie the

Phone 7-23S1 

ChÌdreaa, Teana

THURSDAY, f
WfATCH FOR g r a s s h o p p e r s  

Farmers and ranchman In the ' 
I'anhandle, in the counties along I 
the Caprock and those In a belt

111
’" ' “ "»•srof,«.

iti, ■
, . -- - — «ss ta IPTll ■

extending from Red River to deep Thv lots! „t ^  
into Central Texas are advised to head , “" '• ‘hi 
be on the alert for a possible 
heavy outbreak of grasshopper.
Kxten.ion .Serv ice entomolog, ,t> 
reiHirt that some ’hop|M" are 
hat-hing III NoHh Texa- If th. Ç a, 
number of gra««hop,.er» merging ^ '® ^ Q C h C  
warrant control, the entom.dog 
t«U say. -get them while they ar- 
still in the egg l>ed areas.”

■n ..

Mope than a billion bro.ler 
'.'’’TT I" *be nation n

*bslos,«A „7s** ^
•epsw $«1S

M»65. Texa« producer« raised 7y ’*''** ^
'million birils valued at tdO.ni

I staple diet ia Tibet.

■ vr.-v

•■ "Sf-.J 'VK'V « ,,

Announcing
The Opening of

TV REPAIR SERVICE SHOP
—  at —

608 South 5th Street —  jVjj

U  E C A N  REPAIR  A N Y  .M \KF. OR \iO0QjJ

—  A L L  W O R K  GUARANTEED-

Master Antei
Serviice

CHARLES BICKFORD, Technicii
Phone 670

V  Gather a WíiKÍfalI off  bather a WihOtaii

i S A V i N I
Cranberries, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . .
Maryland Sweet YAMS, lb.... \l\
Green ONIONS, Bunch. . . . ]!
Sunkist LEMONS, doz. . . . . .
W A P C O

Pineapple JUICE, 46 oz. can,..
EAST  T E X A S  RIBBON CA N E  OR

SORGHUM SYRUP, I gal. . .
Fruit COCKTAIL. No. 2 lean .31
C R U SH E D  O R  S U C E D

PINEAPPLE flat cans. . . . 1i
S H U R R N E

Tomato JUICE, 46 oz. can
MRS. T U C K E R ’S - .....

S H O R T E N IN G  ORANGE 
3 Ib. Cart. . .  79c 2-6 oz. Cani^

UBBY’S FROZDt

D O U B L E  C &  C STAMPS 
W E D N E SD A Y  

With Each $2.50 or More CaihSklG

—  M A R K E T  -

TORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . . . . . .
PORK STEAK, Ib. . . . . . . . . .
Oired PICNIC HAMS, II). . . . .
Beef CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . .
(N O T  F R O Z E N ) 4f

Fresh PORK LIVER, lb. . . . . Ì
b u t t  END’

Cured HAM, Shank end. lb.

d - .  .  

5 3 k % _
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THE BAFFLES , By Mahoney
I «M  lUCKY 10 CCT TCKfT« fot 
THE lio HOMCCOMMO GAME.

Ajr, 1. I' Mulini III«! 
d Sund»> nf tí moon 
,;th Mr »"'• Mr*.

riff »nd Mr *nd Mr». 
,„d l'h*rle' w fr* 

tbf weeK-

WfAtherly o f 
ud Monday with Mr», 
hftion.
j lr .  Weldon Couch 
Moni») fvenin* of 

Leroy Hutche.-on. 
Eddini of hNtelline 

(ith Mary Nell

jIn. I’»ul Brewer and 
t iU Lou of Wellinif- 
here Sunday eveninjt 
of Mr. and Mr*. Roy

JLF TIPS
à Clyde Tamplen

( T E X A S )

Texas History 
Class At Work 
On Term Themes

D E M O C R A T " —

LOCALS
.Mr*. Geo. Greanhaw, Mr.-. Mary 

Owen* and Mra. GlaJy* Power en> ' 
Joyed the day Sunday at (duarti ; 
Mountain l..od|{e. near Manirum. 
Olda.

P A G E  S E V E N

with her mother. Mr*. lieaa Cruii*|i 
and hla mother, Mr*. W. E. Shep
herd.

X - J. .(fort 111 of .X'.a.f"-* ! 
eiu, Calif., i.i ived here Saturday
IlÍKilt to 
home of 

i (¡«.n. Ha--.

i d the w lite." Ill the 
■I ".i-tei . i l»w. M.

i t ;s  t h e  l a w
4
•I Ite •• «I t«.

with real people fiirhtinE for real 
«take*.

Our court" have an averaion to 
de.'idinE a point of fact or law 
where each aide doe* not preaent 
ita view* on the merit* with skill, 
vi|{or, and jfooil fa.th. They know 
how plauMble one tide can sound 
until the ad* eraary ha* hit inn- 

! ing.
So, during a trial the preasure 

I i* on. Each aide tried to present 
' the fact" favorable to ita cauae 
and prevent the other aide from 
preaenting matters which are not 
properly admiaaible under the 

 ̂ rules of evidence.
I To make matter* worse, unleaa 
your lawyer acts at once, say

III firep II itioii foi a term 
the member", of Mr.». Hem i ' .c . 
lor Texa h.rtory ria -a re.-elved 
material fro ii the Ext- , ; . Loan 
l.ibtary >f the rniveir tv ,,f Tex 
u recently.

The M.-mph: H.-h - •: ..d !. .
brsry pay; jea-ly for ti •-
t>i i-. i|ere of O'dorine any smonnl 
III ded a.|d r ofi..»i a< de«iit*t.
'or i.lu<!eiit-. .-lub-. ..r ul vid- 
ual- wt-ii wi >  t-i li e li-e o sle i 
rial. More material will l>e or
dered for the senior.- lated in the 
year to lie u-ed in the r"»niix>-'- 
tion of a term theme i'l rt'i." 
lish.

The theme- rover a wide range 
of topi«- cnncerniiig Tevai pa"t
and pre-ent. Some are: "The Oil ____

j  Industry in Texas" which is one  ̂ ,„ ,f Mr,. j , m  Vallarne are '
| «fou rforem c.,ten terpri-e .:"Tex .!»„,,t,on ing and fi.hing at Arari.
^  Missions, some of which were 1 They left here last
I foun.led at a very early date; ,  f„r sev
"The Hattie of San Jacint.." 
which won fur Texan* the rights
of freedom loving people "The ' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A.pin of
' "u  • " ‘ "'•yiKort Worth visited here ov-
with which every Texan should | ,r  the weekend with Mr. and Mr. 
be familiar^ , Henry Scott. Mrs. Aspin is a cous-

These themes are considered j„ „f Mrs. Scott, 
an important part of a student's 
grade and must i»e tunied in by 
mid-term when the Texas history 
cour.*e end* and the Government 
course liegins.

H' le'a a w ay to give your l>«d 
linens a lo*v*er dfc. Put freshly 

.Ir. iiiid j;. ; t ,i! - ij of I iiidered -'icel, and pillow casaa
..iiiM-i! SI a’ld children, Harry and 'at the bottom of the drawer and 
oUt.aii, vis.t.il over the w ekeiid' use tho.se at the top.

•Mr. and Mis. Louis .-suied un-l 
d.^ughter- Georgia Kay, laiU Car
rol and I’a '' I.) n \i.- ted in Ciiil- 
diear. Sunn .y in the i.onic of ,'S 
Saieil’s pareil-, M. a d .Mi- 1- 
Saied.

Mr. and .Mt*. T. L. .Noel and 
To.iiniye haw n-luriivd to their 
home ill lientun after spending 
several day« here trin*»'*ting hu*- 
me. and vn iting w ith fi iend'- 
und relative -

eral day-

ZEH  ,A. M O O R E
822 Barfield Building, Am arillo. Texas 

in Memphis around

and 15th of Each Month
representiiv..

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IFE  INS. CO.
O ver one billion dollars insurance in force

laocal Members 
To Delta Kappa 
Meet in Borirei*

9att'um iwril lioei*'

We’ve gott'um  
I Med for your car, and 

your teepee you’ll 
t a pipe of ps-arc with 
»hiD we’re through.

SERVICE
Phone 711

"You r Honor, I ObjocI . .
Second gueasera and Monday 

morning quarterback* alway* have
brilliant hindaight. How well th e y ;;. ],;; the Vther'iide V ffer^ 'I’ piic'; 
pinpoint the booboo* the coach. of teatimony, he loses the right |

to get the court to stnke it from 
the recont at a later time.

Fully to protect you, your law
yer must plan your case so that 
if thing* go against you, he ran 
take your case "on the record’’ 
to a higher cciirt If he feels that 
the trial court ha* erred. Rut alas, 
often he cannot claim the error 

' unless he made a point of it at 
the proper instant during the trial. 

If you ever sat on a Jury, you 
. . .  , 1  r.iay have wondered why some

Our system of justice rests up- objected to every
on the ’’adversary theory o f a I 
trial where both •i.ie* fight for | 
real sUkes in dead earnest. j

Our U. S. .Supreme Court, for Well, this U why; I f  he had not. 
example, will pot give an ‘ ‘adrU- | for example, moved to "quash the 
ory" opinion <o anybody— neither j  indictment." or objecUd to cer- 
the President or Congress— as to I tain evidence, the higher court 
whether a proposed law would be ' might not let him raise the point 
constitutional. The court decides on appeal

the
made last week!

So it U with the trial in a law
suit; A fter the Jury bring." in the 
verdict people can tel) you how 

I your lawyer should have conduct
ed the trial.

Hut as with football, it’ * some
what harder to look forward into 
the swirl of maneuvers and pre
dict in advance how a particular 
move will make out. The future 
holds many surprises.

that point only in a real law suit So even if he antagonised ev- 
eryliody in the court, the lawyer 
by the rules of our system of jus
tice. still had the duty of ’’ pro
tecting the record" so that if need 
be hr could al.*o protect his client 
in the higher courts.

At every stage o f a lawsuit, 
your lawyer must remember to

Gamma Kappa Chapter o f Pel- : 
ta Kappa Gamma participated In I 
the regional Delta Kappa Gamma Î 
meeting in Rorger on Oct. 1.7, in | 
the high school auditorium. i 

The theme of the meeting was i 
“ M e Return Their Gifts to Heav- ' 

Mrs. Doris Thompson, D . 
K. G. state president, brought 
a rhallenging addres- on the sub-1  
ject "Our Chapter Must Light | 

' the Torch." ;
Members of Gamma Kappa ' 

I Chapter presented the akit "Keep- - 
! ing Faith with Our Delta Kappa J 
I Gamma Heritage”
I New members initiated into the ' 

Gamma Kappa chapter at thi- ' 
meeting were .Miss Inrx Hlank^n. 
ship of Gosxlnight and Mrs. .Sola 
Yarbrough of Childress.

I Highlight of the meeting wa- 
when the Gamma Kappa Chapter 
was presenteil the silver candle- 
holder for its members traveling 
the most number of miles to the 
meeting. This is the third candle 
holder this chapter has won.

Those from Memphis attending 
this meeting were Zady Relie Wal
ker, Top* Gilreath and Neville 
M’ renn.

MEN W A N T E D
Fo, I raining in the Field o f

TELEVISION
I largest and fincal Television Training L-abora- 

rsPng (heir own telecasting stations, w ill accept a
of men from this area for training in T E LE  ........ ________  ____

1.RTR0N1CS and R A D A R , Am er ica't fastest grow-1 make point- against the possible 
b  »nd one of the higheat paying. I day that a panel of thoughtful ap-1
linine will not interfere with your present em ploy - 1 P*Bate justice-will sit down calm-1 
Inpon completion you w ill receive direct help from | 'v ' »  " V  “ ‘•.visited
lent Department in securing a job  with alarting wages excitement o a ria .
I 00 to $600 00 a month. Or w e will finance you in 

)n servil e center in the location o f your choice. ^

Mrs. Carl I.ee and daughter 
Dehora Ann of I.a>cknry visited 
here from Friday until Monday 
with her parents. Mr. and .Mr* 
R. O. Shankle.

Tom Ree ion of Olton visited 
here over the weekend in the 
home of his brother, Jim Rre-on.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs Roi- 
• nrvv'r-vt-r-k ill" Kllerd over the weekend was

‘% : i  c\^c ^  " l l  o “ ' " ’ •d 'jh e ir  daughter, Mrs Kthelyn Am-
IELEVISION in care o f this paper adam and daughter. Diane, of

! .Aniarilto.

Herhy Sahan o f .\l.ilenr 
here last week with her , 

parents. Dr. arfll .Mrs. O R. Good- 
all.

P  OF DAY TO SEE ME
P ffO N F.

Mrs. .1 Rhes Martin of Pampa 
visited bere ."taturday and .Sun- 

 ̂day with Imnirrne and Jim King 
, and .Mrs. .Mia Ruswell

Red Hot
T V

Chiistmas Special!
fHIS NEW ZE.NITH SI»Af E (OM.MA.NI) CONSOLE

Price of a Table  Model

ĉmim
as TM AtHfOID ISSadal 1000)

Wata Oeral twiet }»> ta 
r»c»>sf»l»r plcWr« •*•«. ”200“ l#ec* 
C «a«a*4  <S»st*i *»>!• et*
t»w»< kl Wir»»« •* ll»"< Oe» Miw

ipson Biothers Company
Phone 2 I

LEGAL NOTICES
THE STATE OF TKXA.S TO; , 

JOHN H. MARKS 
! GREETING:
I Vou are coiumanilrd to appear .
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 

' at or liefore 10 o’clock A. .M
I of the first .Monday after the 
I expiration nf 42 days from the 
I date nf f.-.uian-e of this Citation,
: the same bning Monday the 10th 
I day of Deror.vber, A. D. 11*50,
‘ at or before 10 o’clock A. .M ,

liefore the Honorable District . 
Court, o f Hall County, at the ' 
Court Home in Meiii| his, Texa.«.

S»id plaintiff’s petition w b *  i 
filed on the 20th day of Octolier, j 
1050. The file number of said 
suit being No. S747.

The name.* of the parties in : 
-aid suit are Rertha Marie Marrs ' 
aa Plaintiff, and John H. Marrs ; 
ar Defendant.

The nature of -aid suit being 
substantially a* follows, to-wit:

Suit for dl’ orce. Plaintiff alleg
ing lawful marriage of plaintiff  ̂
and defendant; that on or about ' 
July 20th, 1044, defendant, with- ' 
out any provocation or cause vot-  ̂
untarily left and aliandoned plain-1 
t iff with intention o f finally sep- I 
arating a.nd living apart from | 
her; and that plaintiff and de- j 
fendant have since lived apart . 
without rohabitatio’i for over ten | 
years next before the filing o f j 
this suit. The birth of one ehil.l | 
to said .tnarriage and no prop
erty was accumulated by plain-, 
t iff and defe-idani during the 
marriage, 
her, 195«.

Given under my hand and seal i 
of said Court, at office In Mem-1 
phia, Texas, this the Sdth day of ' 
October, A. D. IDBd.

RIIXIE F. O DELL I 
Clerk I

District Court, Hall 
Cauaty, Texas.

tS-4c

For Sale
4-Koom House To lie Nioved

The FVed Butler hosiae, located on North 8th Streat 
in Memphis, is to be moved. SEIALEO BIDS will be 
accepted by the CHy of Memphis until

5:00 P. M. S A T U R D A Y , M A R . 17, 1956
Bid» ftkould be left at the office of L  Carkx, city 
Ux AueMor and coUectoTp in the City Hall.

CITY OF MEMPHIS

P U R A S N O W

FLOUR
PURE CA N E

SUGAR
25 Ih*. 5 lb*.

$ 1 . 8 9
Mixing Bowl Free

3 9 C
W H ITE  S W A N

COFFEE
W IT H  PU R C H A SE  OF $5.00 ORDER

W A P C O

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 ox. Ciui

1 LB. — Z 9 C
W H ITE  S W A N

W H IT E  S W A N

Cranberry Sauce Peanut Butter
I I Jar

2 No 303 Can*

BO R D EN ’S

NO. 1 RUSSETT

Potatoes
10 LB. B A G

Stailac
12 qt. Sixe

W e Will Give D O UBLE "Memphis Pride Stamps”  
Every Wednesday With Ejich Purchsiae of $2.50 or More

FRUITS and VECETHBUS

C U C U M B E R S
U. S. No. 1 Fancy, lb. _

C A B B A G E
U. S. No. 1 Green, lb. ^

G R E E N  O N IO N S
Texas l-su-ge. Bunch ____

C R A N B E R R IE S
Indian Trail, Box _____

G R A P E S
Tokay's, Ih.

MEAT a«U POIITRY
F R Y E R S
Grade " A ” l b . ............

BEEF R O A S T
Chuck, l b . ________________

^ I C E D  B A C O F
Armour’s Stsu-, l b . _______

S T E A K
Loan, l b . ___________________

39c| 
35cl
49c

H A M B U R G E R
All Beef, lb .________

n  n
Market

WE DELIVER
ROY L, COLEMAN. Ov m  

A Good PUm To Trad« PHONES
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P A G E  E IG H T T H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSDAY.

IDE M ß m s  DEMOCRAT GREAT MOMENTS IN HISTORY
NOVF.MB£j(

Ball County Herald AlMorl>«d by PurohaM Auguat 7, l#28 
Pnbliahad on Thumday of Each Waok by

J ,  C L A U D E  W E LLS  H ERSCH EL A . COM BS
Owners and Publisher*

Nlemphis, Hall County, Texas

Ycxjyö-BRITO  

ÍK fB S  HER
T H A N K $ ? Ö 1 V I N ( ^ jo itce  onk 'fï

••ÉMApiMo lUW
ta  Bau. Dooley. Col- 

prth end OIUI* 
OountlOB, per

$3.00
gtste* M»a DMi*r. 
Oritas***rth. a a S 
tSkttSnu MuuUM s*>

$4.00

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

—  and —
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

^ H Ö P P I N Ö - Í • ^ O t c r

Knt*r*4 .t th* PMt
•m«* at M*aM><ua 
Ttxu, u  Moaod-«t*M 
matter. unSvr A«t *4 
March i. tm

¿LLtorLa
Your Dollars M ay Buy Less In ’57

The pnee aqueeie is Koi'^K *<» be ttghter tf predictions come ■ 
true Irom several sources. For example, the .Nattonal Editorial 
Aaaociation reported last week that the price of steel is going j
up again.

N E A  stated: "Steel prices, although raised SA.SO a ton iol 
lowing the recent strike, need a further increase according to t 
representative of one of the largeat steel companies."

A  recent business digest had this to say: ‘ Die results of 
the national election . . may require a revision of previous 
forecast from 'mild' inflation to BIG inflation.

One of the reasons for this is due to more and more 
Kovemment spending But if somebody doesn't pull a halt to 
the increase in wages and commodities, this nation might be in 
the same position aa some of the smaller countries where the 
wage earner cannot keep up with the cost of living; for exam 
pie. Veneiuela.

Where will that leave communities such as Hall County? 
H ow  can the average family find the money to buy many of 
the new things made of steel, such as new tractors, new cars 
mad trucks, appliances, rtc.

Places like Memphis, located in strictly agricultural com* 
ntanities. have been undergoing this pressure for a few years. 
But it 'la interesting to read that department store sales dowr 
ia  Dallas have decreased 3 'T although bigger and bigger price 
tags have heen placed on each item.

N F A  reports that 6A% of U. S. income dollars are spent in 
teta'il stores. 2 4 ' i of which rome under the classification of 
food stores. In the second highest category, 20 H of the in- 
eORie doDars are apent in automobile store sales. Genera 
lacrrhandise businessmen accept I I

O f  course the above figures do not fit the income spend* 
sag pK-rare of this area, but they do cause us to pause and re 
w ah r.te  a few things Vl'e recognize that the inflationary spiral 
m oat br halted in some manner, or the economic index of this 
area will continue its downward course upon any graph which 
may be compiled The "belt-tightning" technique has been 
started over the Panhandle, and its effects is causing mild re* 

a lot of places.

f t l f  m o r i i
Turning B«cktJ

tiif

1

J.
I

NiD.

wA Cirbi
't  l  tt,

T :if TLY PERi.r ,

Prefts Paragraphs —

QUOTING OUK NEIGHBORS
Gslat

Well, there goen your l»all 
game' But thank goodness I dio 
not lose my vots in good old Arm* 
strong County. She remained dem
ocratic. Too many old timers here

ship, Allan Shiver, must feel tnai 
he is leaving Texas public servic 
es better than hr found them, 
that Texas in many ways has gone 
forwani during his tenure. Per- 
haps he has hurried Texa- towani

prtK'usatons in

who "rememhered wKen!”  Rut | becoming a two-parly state, to 
thè nailon has made its rhoire ' ber advantagr. Mut he also must

F O R  IN S U R A N C E
including

Life. A^'cident and Sicknervs. 

H'-s|)italization and 

‘ Irouj) representative.

See

Mrs. Jeanette Irons
fT, ,e 24 3 -  l ■l‘) Brice

Repreeenting

New York Lsfc Insurance Co.

and that I accept. My head is 
bloody hut unbowed.

But in looking hack I'd say 
the hemorrats were completely 
tupid in overlooking the Kepuh- 

lican’s D-Bomb. That little fire
cracker wa- Secretary Dulle.«' 
meddling in the Middle-Kast until 
i' exploded and the explosion 
«wept Eisenhower into the land
slide he got. So goes polit.-c«. 
Claude New -

Individeslism  ?
The ( ¡o r  A.ssistant Secretary 

>f Agriculture came down to Tex- 
a . to tell the farmers to get 
ack to goosi uUI individuali-m 

and stop looking for complete se- 
urity. Whet he really mean« is. 

to go hack to your hoe and plant 
whi,J he telU you and don't 
pin:.I too much while wc let the 
is. tíi'v farm« flood th ■ market 

W lien you get sti ck w Th tt.sr- 
va'.on |>rices, thru it’ lim»- f.it 
you to he an iiitlivi ' .al. M<-ar 
> hilt with the elei iKoi o i.ea, 

ird  sll, weTl «en l you a Iitl e 
drouth aid. ju«l to he 'ri--o.! y 
•After the «lection, then you >an 
he an in lividus! again, the W i'er 
to he cru-hed. ni) d-ai -Th< 
Texa- Ohse.'oer.

know that he deliberately .-et 
neighbor against neighlHir, tha: 
Texas with its great wealth «tiii 
is far from having a model stat.* 
government, and that Texans have

been shamed by a corruption in 
public affair.« they had never 
known b e f o r e T u l i a  Herald 

The Ri|ht Answer 
.A stranger axk*d a young serv

ice station attendant how things 
wer.- going in t^uinah. AA hen the 
atlenilunt answrretl only ?o ro. 
the stranger state«! that ! e .shouhi 
have said booming, just iHiommg. 
The lesson took because when the 
stranger drove in the station a 
few days later he was greete.l 
with the fact that (juanah is boom 
ing. just IxMiroing. Incidentally, 
the stranger wa. the chamber o- 
commerce manager from Stillwu, 
ter. Okla (Jusnah Tribupe-rhiet

10 A e a r s  a g o
No«. 14. 1040

W ATKit (»M I'ANV I) I ^
1 f.ST W Kl.l - .s'e' ! I tu-w t* it
well- weie ■onrileted last wees 
t v the ( iinmunity T’ublic 'ît-nice

innafiy in kc e'f-iri to dn-cove 
.lie* whi-rx- kd lit.iinsi wa'er nia 
V- olc.nned f >• the I tv if Men 
phis when «on- *ions lernanil, W ,

Couriey. inan.'irei aid thl 
•« - 'k.

The w !| C» : e dog ¡--n tne 1.
W Stoofurd lirT , ft r i, . , 
i.orthwr-t o f vlciupii «, v heie two 
new Welle w-eep c -nipVled Is-t 
oinmer. Ths test, were mad< 

to det.xrmine the extent of the 
l>ool, and data gathtirri will be 
logged and rhart«F«l, Mr. Coursey 
-aid.

lo lIN ' KOWI KR NOW WITH 
■ ITY HUIT, _  John Kowler, 
fo mer owner o f a drug stole 
.it I'eter-l'uri*. is now in charge 
Ilf the prescription'departnient at 
the (Tty Drug Store The an- 
noiinrenient was made hy \\ t 
Kuote, Jr, who, w'th Mr. Kow 
lec, are «).•: er. o f th«' local store

Fowler has been in the drug 
busine*': for 20 year-, and niov. 
ed to Mrmphia recently after -r' 
li.ig the tirm hr owned in I'e 
teraburg He is inime«liatr pa-r 
president of the Liona Club of 
h'- former home town.

.Mra. Fowlei is alao working, •
with the local drug store. They McEirsatk
have two children who are at- ''•nitky
trndi.ig college thii. year, on» 
being enrolled 'n Texaa Tech and 
the other is a student at the I'n- 
I'ersity of Terns.

KDI’CATION WKFK HFINt,
OIISKKVED BY U K ’AL Cd •,
ZK.S'> —  Education Week ia being 
c'i>erv«fd in Memphis and Hill 
Ci'Unty with rnthusia.sm on the 
part of teacheia, parents, chi’- 
dren. ,ind bns>nesa men.

Tuesday ivening the Hall Cuui-. 
ly unit cl the State Teacher 
.A'snruition held its annual meev 
ing in the high achixil gym with 
W. C Davis, pro iilent of the uni;, 
pre.siding at lioth the bus.in 
meeting and the banquet. Teach-

1 F
K\\
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V ’' t r J i . l  
* «Mort tiiM 
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Mr lx'
L allenile^ tkt
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* H Frresm lU
■/ Tell V .tedTrJ  
Cl Oman, h,rt Mor.àt 
II We -ter ax. t 
'-'•n and THllai lag «(a 
1̂ T. MrEilreatk

i<H Mr. and Mr«. p J  
at Viti »on. Okla,. Tii
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Amvrtc«n I
Thr cBr .̂'T o f AUu

,'ihiv-T*, fron ihr uL- i» Î-’ B iM
«•m <»f hi»  ̂ j

'«•r\;ii« a vf.'.ernor «»3-Í f.. '*• **
if I>t»nuK*ni*.c ror»trni. rw i
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Head Your Bible
Hy M A RR Y  G R .M t A M

«ember i.-ii-' 
zinc.

Hni'le -i»n, n f'lriiie • ew i at'i 
'.a“ - tie  fiovei c '

ai. ■‘ .Amv r-'.;i T ragedv"
Me wriie«: ‘ II is ti;r

a mart eiidowe<l with g : ia t  ¡ó.
I» -trong piivsique, and a hriil^siit 
'V ;iil n man of relentle-- indu--

la NFW rogg Sm p I* 
piec*« ere oMeg Reanart

t ’ V p.i! ,t . Ill kill ard

W H A T  15 SC R IPTU R AL BAPTISM ?
Diete are tivose wKo contend that aprinkling, pouring and 

unmrrsion ;ir erriptural when it comes to baplism Let us 
ere. Anything that le acriptural will he readily found in the 
Bible, and that whish cannot be found in the Bible is un- 
arriptural l.jeten to the language of the apostle Paul on the 
eubtert at hand. Buried with Him in hapti«m. wherein al
ao ye are riarn with Him through the faith of the operation 
•of Cod. who hath raiard Him fr«»m the dead" (Col. 2:12)  
Paul aeva that one is buried with the Lord by baptism 
Hence, l>aptism is a burial Again the same writer writes: 
"K now  ye not. that so many of us as were baptised into 
Jeaus Chriel were baptized into Hia death? Therefore we 
•re  buried xsrith Him by haptism into death; that like Christ 
eras raised by the glory of the Father, even so we also 
should walk in newness of life" (Rom. 6:3-4). Scriptural 
hapliam. then, demands a burial A  conclumve example of 
aairh is found in Acta fl where it la ataled. "and they went 
down both into the water, both Philip and the eunurh, and 
he baptized him." (verae 3A) and in the rase of our Lord 
«rhen he was baptized of John the baplizer in the river 
Jorden. "A nd  Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straighl- 

ly OUT C?F THF. W A T E R : and lo. the heavens were 
opened unto him. and he aaw the .Spirit of God descending 
like a dove, and lighting upon h im"  (Mal l  3:16) 53prinkl* 
Mig or pouring ran not be scriptural haptism since the Bible 
speaks only of baptism as being a burial; than Paul settles 
it once and (or all by staling that ihers ia O N E  BAPTISM  
<Eph 4:3)

The purpose of immersion aa staled in the Bible ia just 
-as important as its form The purpose is "for the remisston 
o f tina" (Acta 2 :3^ ) 'T o  wash away tina" (Acts 22 i l6 )  
Raptiam puts us into the body of Oiriat (G a l. 3:26*27), 
It saves ua (I Pet. 3:21).

Church of Christ

".Married to a great weal:' Tr 
m--.*? a fortune in h - own n » i

.At an early age he 'era ■ e 
emor of a great -late, »«-rvefi i'li.,*- 
er than any 'ither mai> and gamed 
•vicTi national pronimenre that 
many pred ctrd that he wouid 
one day reach the White Hoo«e

"Hut today in Au«lin. Texa«, 
■lerving out the waning inonths of 
his term, Allan .«thiver» sits alone. 
Iiereft of ptthlic confidence, cru«h- 
ingly repud'ated by h>« party and 
his people "

llanleman «ays Shiver« has hail 
an outstanding record as gover* 
nnr. tut that hn downfall started 
when '..r led Teas« into the Re 
pub'ican column in the 1952 pres 
.'lential election. A group loyal 
to the National Democratic Tick
et began a fight to regain con
trol of the state party machln- 
err

The state land scandal and that 
involving the insurance compa
nies helped shake Shivers* popu
larity with the people, Hsrdenuin 
says Then, in March of this yea», 
Senator Lyndon Johnson and 
ITpoaker Bam Rayburn rhallengod 
Bhivsrs' Usdsrthip of the party 
In the fight over the makeup of 
tho Toxas delegation to the I^m- 
ocratlc Conrentio« The battle 
was docldod at the May 5 pro- 
riilct ronventions. Johnson and 
Ray bom won by four to ono.

Hardoiaan ronclodos; "Today, 
aa ho stts ouV thoao last fro»* 
trating months In the Osvsrnst

t » '
«W
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Like surpriaas? You've go« one cximing in Ponbac for
'571 It's completely new . . . bom power to persrxnoLty______i,-_ • - • —  I— ..w. (o peraooc

. so advan ce  it's h o n ^  the industry o w E o leT e2 ~ ^  
of styling and engineering ideosl

Here's where you'll hnd all the big-tune changes in looks,' 
ride, handling, performance. There's an exciting new 
expression of vigor, oUrtneas and luxury in styling. There's 
a new ease and confidence at the wheel os you pilot the 
greatest V-8 ever developed—a power plant that lope even 
lost yeor's Stroto-Streok which set 50 world records ond 
betted all eights in milet per gallon!

And to prove it aU.'everyJe<riure of this great newcomer has 
beeiwehMd ond p e r ie c te ^ lW w r ld 's  most e«kauslina 
^ d  teet-Ponhac's grueling ig^.OOO^WairH^ratL^oij^ 

Ho wonder they're cdlliiDi Ponhac tEe Surprise Po^tE ^  
of the Yearl Come in and drive it You'U know in a siagU 
mile that It's America's No. 1 Rood Carl

ovsN e oozsN  "pmeTB ■ incluoino -•
n-sriuc

• l a s  Ptl«H I ■ o d y  O a s is "  „ _ '5 7 i soM 
Joagsr attH lowmr thaa arai balota 
(iaefirs êlyltag. ***^^ 1
M aw  l»*«ar«av • t g i me— I
L e s a  — •  to tk toa  " tu a i"
watekad with Iba aalark>t ^  t  S* I

N e w  • «c e se -a tc a sa  Y * * . i r * ' " *  ,a lia 1
Cbtat amd Supar Cbiat, ^  J
. .  _ ---------- > wHb Strotorugbt ]wbaa lattaiad 
aatm -coat optlom. ékM rtda »♦•'"’ T
O lau e -S aM  l.e a a l- l-1" *
Z/lba raor*>a 
big, loa d  bagg lag  Jid- or

Ta*w<
Star Chia/ Stipar Cbial Cbiallo"

NurvsisMp N es it f C a r  ssl T f t a a a  ^ossMi Omm 1e r « ’

STALF IM PLEM ENT & PONTIAC
2 I S 217 S. FrosM Memph**« T
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[Classes i 
Series of 
itional Films

- .. -I.J- HE.  of Miirtphi» HiRh ! 
t i  i  »o«t int«ri>»tin» film | 
1.1.̂  w*»k fonnectioii .

t j  t h r * »  f i l ' M -  T h .  P h y -  i  
, i, ,tudyin(t force «nd 

J  copnectlon. they had • 
I h, n.m. of -Korc. and ,
K lo y y  ri»^' I

,-ral »cipiirP cl»#* *»w

f Soil-’' , .. u f •• Senior Kn*rl»»n Liier- 
and the Junior Ameri-

¡.tnrf cl*" '
Mr>. Guthrie. They 

y of Dr. Carver," the 
¿»ro »fieriti»t in the 

jto., and "The .Stratton 
I -h U the ‘ too’ of Vfont) 
l"'fame'i h**et.*H pl«y«r 

Glenn Hrure’a clae- 
include typing I and 

fefepinir. and ehorthann 
r̂ee film« entitled "Mu- : 

” Adventure! in i 
I “ I’arty l.inee.” 

dBi» Senior Texaa hia , 
tnd Junior American I 

m uiti will ‘ ee “ Self Pre»- j 
pAtomic Bomb .Attack" I 
ITO .Action for Defence”

irrV cl*a.«e- are allowed 
-, »elected l.y the teach- 

ftke hi(fh school. Theae 
f  ordere<l from the film 
»( the Army, colleire», 

- r̂jitie« in Texas and Ok- 
ISome are free film« an»l 
tied for a fee of from 

12.60.

ivea Here 
iunders Funeral
' '..‘»11 friend« and rel- 

, were here recently 
funeral »ervicea for 

|jiml Saundera were the

fayne Thomaa of Sunrav, 
Mr«, Frank Troaper of 
lira. Ruben Thoma.« of 

[Mr. and Mrs. K. ,A. Crad- 
Iverden. Okla., Loyd Troa- 
[I’arden. Okla., Mrs. Elmer 

of Pocasaet, Okla., Mr. 
Mr<. Leonard Trosper 

■-c i. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
ef Lakeview. .Mr. and Mra. 

[Ladley of Amarillo, Mrs. 
‘-r of Hedley.
Mrs. L. n. .Meaaer and 
' ” 6- Me'<er of Medley, 
-»M Kobertaon, Mr. and 

fir-n Saundera and .Mra. 
f'"On of Lakeview, Or- 

of Pueblo, Colo., 
|u Mr«. Charlie Troaper of 

Furd C. Siaundera of 
Colo., and Tanja Kay 
of Amarillo.

------T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T ___

Recent Rains Help Winter Pastures
Recent ralna In many areas of 

the cute have been sufficient 
to germinate and atari growth of 
dry planted winter pastures. Too, 
aay» K. M. Trew, extenaiun pas
ture specialist at Texaa A4M col
lege, plantings can still be made 
but late plantings mean less grax- 
ing. However, he adds, a little 
grating it much lietter than none.

.Management practices followed 
will determine to a targe degree 
the amount of grazing which win
ter pastuiea will piovide, points 
out Trew. .Small grains and an
nual clovers should not be graz- 
e<l until the plantz have devel
oped root syatema sufficient to 
keep them from being pulled up 
by grazing animals. Upright type 
plants such aa Alamo oata and 
(ioliad barley should be 8 inches 
high before being grazed. The pro- 
‘ tate types ‘ uch as Muxtang oaU 
'houlil l.e fiom 4-H inches high

before they are grazed.
First year plantings of brome, 

orchard, fescue or perennial rye 
unless irrigated or on very fer
tile soil, should not be grazed. 
The first season’s growth of these 
perennials may be taken aa hay 
in order to give the plants an op
portunity to become established.

When winter pastures are ready 
for grazing, Trew -ayz to graze 
the plants down fast and evenly 
then move the atotk to another 
pasture . . . rotate the grazing I 
for maximuni forage production, i 
Stock on winter pastures should 
continue to get dry liay. The dry- 
feed will help control bloat.

F’eitilizing Is a very impoitant 
I part o f management. After graz
ing down the plant.«, Trew rec
ommends a top dre.Hxing of 30 to 
40 pounds ol nitrogen an acre 
if moisture conditions are good. 
This practice usually pays big div-

LOCALS'
Juliua F’. Neel and family. Mrs. 
Neel underwent surgery and Mr*. 
Milam haa been there to be with 
her daughter while ahe was re
cuperating.

.Mrs. W'lllie Key left Thursday 
for Dallas where she will spend 
several months visiting with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
M r* David Rcddell.

W'eiidell Harrison went to Am
arillo Saturday where be joined 
other John Deere Implement deal
er* of this district for a trip 
to Kansas City, Mo., where they 
will visit the Company’s factory.

-------------------------P A G E  N IN E

Tha group made the trip by train 
and plan to bo gona a week.

Mr. and Mra. W. I). McCaol 
of Dumas visited here over tfaa 
weekend with relativaa.

Urady Hawkins o f HakersftaJ^ 
Calif., was here the first o f Um 
week transacting businasa and eia- 
iting with hia zizber, Mrs, Uran 
Adcock and family.

Mrs. Clyde Milam returned 
home Saturday after spending the 
past two montlis in Albuquerque, 
N. .M., with her daughter, Mrs

idends ip increased growth and 
Trew reports that some stockmen 
topilress their pa.«tures twice.

As an aid in managing the win
ter pa-ture, the specialist sug
gests that a copy of L-268, AA'in
ter Temporary I’asturcs, be ob
tained from the local county ag
ent.

Do You Own a
1953, 1954, 1955 or 1956 nnociel 

Automobile?
Are the Payments too High?

If *o • a • Finjtnce it or Rc-Finitnc« it (hrou|^

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphia Hotel Bldg. 555
— Lowrest rinance Coal Ava ilab le on New  AutomobOm—

! Mr«. R P. Baker of 
Jjikk and Mr». .Anna AA’al- 

Plain «>(allng.«. La., vis- 
; thii week with relative«.

Id Goodt!l wa« in Daila« 
weekend where ho at- 

tln A4M <MU footliall

HHF. e r m  n.ATE8 . . . NsBcy 
lu tu . It, gathers fresh dates 
la Phoenix. Aria., where she 
was elerted Dale Queen ef the 
Valley ef the Has.

Memphis High 
Speech Class 
Holds Symposiums

Member« o f the 'lemphis High | 
School Speech Cla««, under the 
direction o f Mr* FUsie Guthrie, 
have been holding symposium« on 
typical community problems.

Two syni|>oaium group« are in , 
the class. I.eaders for the two i 
groups have been John Hinkley ! 
and Ray Evans. .Much has been i 
learned about holding group dia- i 
ruasion and the class has gamed ' 
more confidence in its .«peaking | 
ability.

These practice symposiums have ' 
been held to prepare the class for 
a community presentation at a 
later date.

CARD OF' THANKS
I wi.sh to express my heartfelt ' 

thanks to each and everyone who 
sent flowers, card«, and viaited 
me during my recent illness, I 
am especially thankful for tho-e 
of you who remembered my birth
day and sent so many nice gifts. 
All o f these arts did so much 
to make the two weeks pass fa«t 
er.

I also wish to thank Dr. Good- 
all, Dr. Stevenson and the nurs
es who did so much to help me ip 
rr.y time o f need.

Muudie Hillingsley

Stated .Meeting of 
Memphis l,odge 
Fint Monday 

No. 7211; AF*AM  
vi lastiuctmn Each 

M'nine-day
No. 220 .Second

t Monday
^ittdry No. 50 Third 

Mondiiy
f  urseil to attend.

[ Visitor» Welcome.
*'H>0N. Jr„ \V. M.

CARD OF' THANKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to each and every 
one for the many kind deeds done 
for us diir'n'/ the illnesz and death 
of Olir »is’ er. We are indeed 
grateful for the pravers. visits, 
taids ni’d l-eautiful floral offer, 
' ’’ t'* rn .l f  the ni-'c food. Th.nnk» 
*■> the singers and Brother Gra
ham for his message. May God 
ble'S eaeh of you is our prayer.

Mi.xxe- Lura,
I H-ulah,

Willie Black

Mi«s .Ma-;,' F'rank Garrett, Phil
lip Pa'.ricl: 01 d B’lly Comb«, at 
»till'd.ts ct Texa ■"eih. visited 
Fere over the weekend with their 
parent.«.

Mr. and Mrs. Phaeton Alexan
der viiited in Gooilnight Sunday.

or Lease or Rent
|906 Acres (265 acres in .cultivation. 

1641 acres in grass.)

1-4 miles running water 

I house and barn

. ft miles south o ( W ellington (Section# 2,

Block 15. H & G N  R R  Survey. Childiea.

Grass available after first year.

*̂*<1 and dwelling available after present crop is 

gathered.

For adilional information write:

HUGO HAUTER
* o California Rite h  Supply Co.

2261 E  Floreitce

Huntington Park. Calif.

PRE-HOLIDAY

CLEAN
Shop 'll Save

in every 
department!

Whip Topping 7 os. 

Cart .

Tuna and Macaroni 
Ch*«sa Loaf

rSenwi l-io;
2 «111. kastas 
tk ct# a«aa |rt«a atafsr 
H cat étui assiaata 
I taUnaa««» pna4

i  tm  mllOaitaa tata 
t cat itti krat< trasOx 
I uai està** aucaraai

lAA eta« Oaff* casi 
«aiilswr CaraaBa* 
i»iet>ai*« Mia 

I lasitiat*« aria*r«a 
ktdtraaiik

Vlllt<lt*M iSM 
I It «lata* ari Miara 
t cap» latastItiJ

palta g«c«M 
ta«rxaa ckaeia

Simmer Carnation, horaaradith, salt and 
musurd In saucepan ovar low boat to )u*l 
below boding (2 miri*). Add chaeae. tur 
over low heal unuj chaeta melu (I mm ). 
Mix rernaimng ingredienU and blend with 
rhecee lauce Place la paper-Iinad laaf pan 
O 'xS 'xJ ") Bakemmoderauovan (250' 
F I 25-30 mmula* Turn out on plalur, ra- 
move paper. Serve at once, or chill and 
serve cold.
r  n  r  P -  For your copy af Cvnatiom'»
i R C C  laltU rttip* bookltt, Hnà to:
Mar, tiaka, Caraotian Ca., Oapl. Ot-14 
im Awf itt If,

f ^ r r m 1
PICNK'S
Cured, half or whole— lb. 3 1 ^
FRFSH KRYEKS~
Per p o u n d ____________________ 3 5 Í
CHK’K ROAST
Per pound ____________________

CROWN ROAST
Per p o u n d ____________________ 3 S $
PORK ROAST
Per pound ____________________ 3 9 $
ARM STF-AK
Pyr pound ____________________ 3 9 $
PORK STKAK
Per pound ____________________ 3 9 $
Fresh Ground Beef
Per lb.— 29c— 4 LBS. _ _ 1 . 0 0 1

1

Rl'MP ROAST
Per pound ___________________ 4 9 «

i
LEMONS
Calif, choice— per d o * . ______ 3 9 c
BANANAS
Cen. American— per l b . ____ 17c
APPLES
New Mex. Rome*— per lb. _ . 121c
COCONUTS ~
Honduras— e a c h ______________ ... 15c
GRAPES
Lodi Tokay*— per l b . ----------- 121c
CABBAGE
U. S. No. 1 Tea.— per lb. - - . . 5 c
CELERY
Per i l a lk _____________________ 15c
Sweet POTATOES
Maryl.vnd Sweel*— per lb. _ _ 121c
POTATOES ~
Colo. Ruzaett— 10 l b * --------- 5 3 c
CRANBERRIES
Fjil-Mor— 2 BOXES FOR ... 45c 1

o :ineapple Juice
WAPt'O,
Ifi OZ. CA.N 29«

Sufiabinc, 
2 lb. boa 4 9 «CRACKERS 

Crisco 3 lb. can 89/
Cake Mix
Peaches 
Coffee

G ladioU ,
3 BOXES F O R _________

c

Flavor-Zeat,
No. 2 * 'll atze c a n ______________

While Swan, 
Per lb________

89 
29< 

98C

S Y M P H O N Y  B R A N D

Frozen Strawberries 
.3 Packages for . . . .  79^

PRICES G O O D  T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

W ood Bros. SuperMarket
900 Nool S(. Metnplitd, T « um

'  iC
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FACETEN

nompson Host To 
IH Friends At 
Fish Fry Friday

Two TFWC Board 
Members Attend 
Tea in Childress

Official«, dealer« and fuimer 
«ffic ia l« of the International Har- 
vaater Company were 'pecial 
gvmutr of K. H. Thompaon Friday 
•vaninK. Nov. 0, at a fi.«h fry ban- 
qnat in Meniphi«.

The banquet, originally «vheilul 
ad for the Thompaon cabin at 
BrookhoIIow Club Lake, wan niov 
ad to the banquet room of the 
Moniphia Hotel due to inclement 
wasther

The ocra>ion wa* a “ iret-togeth- 
ar" o f area men of the company, 

.who hatl pioneered the implement 
heame-. in thia »ection of Texa.'.

8pea ker of the evening waa Lou 
FteliL. of Amarillo. Field* review, 
ad the early day« of Uua area. 
M d gave highlight« of hu boyhood 
M  a ranch, located north of Hed- 
lay. AUo «peaking briefly were 
Taaiie M Pott« and J. Claude 
Wall* o f Memphii.

Two reel.' of moving picture 
fihiu, were ahown the group. The 
fU vs were made by Mr. Thump- 
aaa on a recent trip to New York 
City.

Out.of.town c u e a t a included- 
STywian Featheiwtone and Ko<i 
■ill. International dealer« at Tul- 
is ; Louie Thompaon, Clarendon; 
Igrautn Davenport, former IHC 

tier at Lakeview; Jamea SuIIi. 
a, former dealer at Wellington: 

Ahra Slay of Amarillo, retired 
COMpany Klockman; Farl MePher. 
aaa. dealer at Chillicothe; and 
■. L. Banka of I.*ibbock, former 
htackmaii and dealer. l,ee Rlliott, 
■emphia, wa.i recognised a* a re* 
tired eoanpany blockman.

Alao pieaent were aeveral pro. 
SMsional and business men of 
■amphit.

Mia. Lloyd Martin and Mr«. W. 
C. Dickey, both member« of the 
Seventh Diitrict TFWC boarti, 
were in Childreaa Wedne*day af. 
temoun to attend a tea honoring 
.Mr*. Robert L. Lind*ey of Bor. 
ger, district president

The social waa given by the 
Childiras Departmental Club and 
was held at the federated club 
house. Kedeiated club woman 
from all surrounding“ town« were 
invited.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Duke Frisbie

Sheriff’s Dept. —
(Continued from Page 1)

Tracy Davia Saturday morning 
and pled guilty to the charge. He 
paid a total of $2'iS.ii5 including 
the fine and court cost*.

The second case came Sunday 
when county officers arrested 
Floyd l.„ Jenkins of He<lley on a 
forgery charge. Jenkins is alleged 
to have |va*seil two forged checks 
in Memphis around the first o f 
Septemtwr, one for HO.00 and 
the other for $25.00. He appeared 
before Justice of Peace J. S. 
(¡nme.s who set hi* bond at $1500 j 
and bound the ca.se over for the ! 
grand juo ' to hear.

Sheriff Baten made a trip to j 
Carlsbad Tuesday to pick up 1-aw | 
rence D. Mask who i* charged  ̂
with removal of mortgaged pro
perty from the state. Ma.*k was to 
appear before Justice of Peace J. 
S. Gnmea later thia week.

Seeing Action 
With Tech Eleven

T H U R S D A Y . No vem b j ,

Two Memphis 
Teachers Attend
Work Shop Sat.

M.I

‘•KffectiY, ^

Duke Friable, son of Mr». B. B. 
Frisbie, has been seeing plenty of 
action during the past few weeks 
aa a nieml»er of the Texas Tech 
Red Raider squad.

I^st Saturday he returned the 
opening kickoff 2« yarila to the 
35 yard line to help aet up Tech'* 
first touchdown which cam* two 
plays later. Ijiter in the game he 
overtook TC I"* Jim .Swink from 
liehind to prevent him from «cor
ing.

In the game against Oklahoma 
A A M two week* ago. Friabi* 
scored the longest touchdown run 
of the .'easoii by ractng 72 yards 
During that afternoon he carried 
for I lit yaids on 13 trie*.

Three weeks ago he picked up 
1.1 yanls on a i»a*s reception to 
aet up a touchdown against the 
Cnivemity of Amona and «cored 
the point after touchdown.

While in Mcmphii High School. 
Frisbie w aa a member of the squad 
which won district and bi-district.

Mm. ('Unton Srygley and Mrs 
Roy I.. Guthrie, local KngiUh 
tearhem, attended the Kighth An 
nual Teachers' Work Shop held i 
last .Saturday at Amarillo College 

Dr. A. K. Knott, head of the! 
Kngliah lUpartment of West Tex. 
aa .State College, was chairman of 
the program. One o f the «iieaker- 
on the program was Thomas 
Thompaon of the Amarillo news 
paper, who apoke on "What Bus- 
ineaa, Kapecially .Newspaper Bus- 
ineas, Fx|>ecU from the Fnglish 
Department." Thompson felt that 
entrants into his world neednl 
more humor, mure definite mode- 
o f expression and more self-con-

brother .»j 
» " d Mr, H.Ï,

attended the 
on
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Thompson Attend* 
Dallas Reunion

Gimme a aickel te driak H?**

Marksmen —
(Continued from Page 1>

Research .Shows Animals Inherit 
Ahility to Gain or Maintain Weight

Mr. and Mr». J. W Coppedge 
Kay left Meanphia Wednes- 

4ay. .Mr. Copedge will attend a 
Kara! Electnfication Assoriation 
meeting in San .Antonio while 
Mr*. Coppedge and Kay will vi»' 
It tal West Brook with Rrv. and 
■ r »  J W Hawkins, Mr*. Cop- 
gedge’* mother. The Coppedg»' 
faaail.v plana to return home on 
Batorday.

hams, bacon and shot gun shells 
for winner* in the contests.

"W e will have a match for ev
eryone who is interested in shoot- 

I ing," Massey said. "Kxpert shqta 
' will have to compete with persons 
I who »hoot in the same bracket 
' they do, and there will be a place 
1 in the match for everyone, no 
' matter what type of ahot you are." 
 ̂ A trap shoot will be held for 
ahotgaart; 50-yard target work for 
22 cal. ĵ im fir* rifles, and 100- 

yard cbmfietition for all other 
nfles, he said.

( • The rang^ ii-- arranged that 
*11 nqtWhea can be conducteil at 
the -anir time and plenty of park 
ing -phre is availabie, he added.

. i.weigsq^e plan- for the event 
be all?'Ounced next week.

A • Mu McKinley in Alaska is the 
lugheet in North America.

SPECIALS

Federal-.''tate research over the 
year» has shown that the abil
ity of some animals to put on 
or maintain boity weigh on less 
feed than is required by other an
imals of their breed is an inherit
able quality. These findings, says 
L  A. Maddox, Jr., extension a- 
imal husban Iman, point tn po- 
aibilities for increasing profits in 
live.ittK'k production by breedin,r 
-ii.lmaN that ii.-c feed m,»,* f** 
ciently than , resent day comm-r 
rn'. types.

In 1« t f  i.-iulr, for ins’ ance. n- 
• c.m b ly the I ’ . S. Depart .i ,it 
of Agiicu'-.uir. Bcitsville. Ml. 
aru' M - ' :y. Mont , ha- 
tabhsbed 'be fact that rate of 
gain is a hienly inheritable ttiu  
In line* -e'erted especially f««i 
ability to protiuce meat cfficie-'tle, 
steer* put on 2 U pounds a day 
on the -amr feed that give- a I'.iin 
o f only 2 pounds in standard com
mercial strains. .And these animals

reach market finish with standard 
weight and carcass quality. Some I 
unusual animali in test Iota gain 
as much a* 3 pounds a day, and 
research worker* are sur* they 
can get these gains in thè tyi>e 
and kind of beef cattle that thr 
breeder and market* prefer.

Companson of re-esreh result.« 
indicate« thst breeding for feed 
cfficiency can he applird prof- 
tahly to all type« of live«to»k 

nroduction. Since feed represent.» 
thè highest Mngle production cosi, 
anything which < an he done to 
cut feed cost* means more money 
in thè stockman'« pocket, say- 
Maddox.

E. P. Thompson returned Tues
day night from Dallas where he 
hail attend*«! the Scottish Rite 
reunion, and purchased merchan
dise for Thompson Bros. i'o. While 
in Djilla* he visited with his daugh
ter, Mr*. Herschel Montgomery.

He came l»ack by way of .Al- 
vord, where he visited with friends 
overnight, anil went squirrel hunt 
ing.

Henry Hay# went to Dallas Sat- i 
urday night and Mr*. Hays ac- : 
companieil him home on Sunday. : 
Mr*. Hays has l>een in Dallas  ̂
about three week* with her grand- | 
daughter, Kay ('hrisli ('lark, who ' 
is critically ill. Mr Hay# said Mon
day Kay rhristi wa* somewhat 
improved; however, »he wa* »till ] 
seriously ill. Mr*. R. K. Clark, j 
the infant’s laternal grandmoth- , 
er, left Tuexlay for Dallas to be | 
with the family.

Too Late To Clasify

.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kridges vis
ited in Rotan over the weekend 
with .Mr. Bridge’s mother. While 
there they enjoyed attending the 1 
Homecoming activities and visi- ' 
ting with fonner cla.ssmate*.

FOR s a l e  or TRADE— Would 
like to sell my 7 room house, cor
ner lot, con-.-enient to High School, 
or wpulii trade for 4 room house 
clo.-e in. .'see Mr*. Lucy I’hillips, 
1300 West Mam or call 547-M

25-2c I

SUG AR , Pure Cane. 5 Iba. 49c; 10 l b * . _________  97c
COFFEE, Folgcrs, 1 lb. $1.03; 2 lb*. ____________  $2.04
CRISCO, SN O W  DRIFT or FLUFFO, 3 lb s .________ 91c
m e a l . Aunt Jemima. S lbs. ____ ______44c
Perwdered or Brown SU G A R , 1 lb. box » ___________I4c
Harsbry’s Cborolale DAINTIES, pkg. _____ 22c
M A R S H M A LLO W S . Ig. pJxg. _______  ig<
K A R O  SYRUP, Light or Dark, pint ______ _______ 23c
Hunt's C A T C H U P , Ig. b o t t le _____________________  21c
M IR AC LE  W H IP , 8 oa. 22c; pints, 36c; qts. 63c
Weal D O G  FXJOD, 2 cans __  ________ 27c
KRISPY CRACKERS. 1 lb 26c; 2 lbs. ”  51c
Sunshine VAN IL lJk  W A FE RS, box ___________ 17«
TO ILET  PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 roll* 25c
PAPER  TO W ELS. Scott. 2 roll* _  3 7 «
Cut Rile W A X  PAPER , roll 26c
KLEENEX. 200 sixe 15«; 400 sixe 25c
S O A P  PO W D ER . All kmds, Ig 32c; giant 76c
Armour's TREET, Can  3 7 ^
V IE N N A  SAU SAG E , Armour’s Star, can  18c
T U N A  FISH, Solid Pack, can __ 3ge
Country Gentleman CO R N, Stokley's, can 18«
Miaakm ENGLISH  PEAS, Ig. can '  15«
Ranch Style CHILI BEANS. 2 can* 27c
Crxnhed P INEAPPLE, Hat cans 16c; No. 2 cans 29« 
Sliced PINF.APPl.F. Hat rauxs I7e; No. 2 can* 33c
Sour Red Pitted CHERRIES, can .  ’  22c
Kmsee’s PUM PKIN , rated, can 13«; Ig. csui _ _ 21c
Campbell s SOUP, Toenato 11c; vegetable _ 15c
Campbell’s SOUP, all 70c ran* "  18c
LEM ONS. Ig. sixe, dog. 32c
Xira Fancy Ronrte Beauty APPLES, lb; 12c
Swaett POTATOF.S. Maryland Sweets, lb. 12c
Green C A B B A G E , rated, siae, lb. 5c
CRANBERRIES. 1 lb pkg.  25c
Fresh CO C O AN U TS. each I5c
CELFJIY HFJkRTS. pkg. 21c
Fresh GREEN BEANS. Texas Valentine, lb. 22c
O LEO , all the better kinds, lb. __ 3 lc
Gladioila BISCUIT, 2 cans 23c
Froaen O R A N G E  JUICE, c a n .......   iftc
Fresh PORK CH OPS, lb '  * 49c
S ( ^  BA C O N . 2 lb pkg '  9Sc
Wilson's Certified SIJCED BA C O N , lb. .  ___ 57«
Borden’s ICE CRF.AM, Pints 26c; * ,  Gal. 89c
Borden's Charlotte FREEZE, *4 G a l . ________   49c

FRESH DRESSED HENS A N D  FRYERS

CITY
G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T

463-lFO J. C. R O PE R W a DaKwar

A BIC

Thank You
To Our Friends and Customers

From the deplh.s of our hearts \w want to express oui 
TH ANK S to you for making our GRAND OPKNTNG 
a huife succt'ss.

Your presence ami patronage far exceeded our ex
pectations. It was a R FrO R I) HRKAKER!

Since* time did̂  not permit us to .show you around our 
new Phillips dH Station as much as we would have liked 
won’t you come back to .see us soon?

We appreciate the opportunity of servinj? you with 
the fint*st cf products . . . capable efficient, ser\’ice 
. . . and, above all, the privilepre of thankinj? vou per
sonally for what you have done for us.

To Please Yon Is Our Motto

Phillips Bios. Service
RAY T R O Y

Williams Oil Co.
R A L P H M ILD R E D

.tSv.

lid Us Finance Your NextfJ
C O M P L E T E  lO W -C O S T  FlNANaNQ

W e will refinutce your pres«,; .utomol*
See or call us todsy

Wilson’s Insurance .tgeno
Memphis Hotel Bldg.
— Lowest Rnance Cost Available on New

rioni
Auto

A T

GIVE better on a bue
YOU SAW THIM IN

GIVE
SEAMLESS 
GAYMODES
for ihe prelliet«! leg»* of the hfâ on!

Young? Sephiatkated? Sporty? 
All tho gals wolcome Penney'« 
Soomlets Ooymode*. Whisper- 
sheer nylons sheath her legs 
in one soft mist of color with 
no streaks to mar the effect.
proportioned longtt«* siis* 14 •» M

i 8 each:
I Place Spoons 

Moce Forks 
Salad Forks 
Hollow Handle 

Place Knives

1 each:
Sugar Shell 
Pirrcrd Serving 

Spoon
Serving .Spoon 
Cold Meat Fork 
Butter knife 

16 Teaspiion*

1 1 I

“Jubilee” 53 Piece Servie«

By I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S ilve r !

Big-nosite qtaolity al big »•- 
mgs. Original Roger* A A

. a a . n __*______  StIquality ailverplale, Penney *
«iÌrt eaeluMve "Jubilee" pattern
irt ■

I bum

kilS 
lEarl 
I Sail

■•tUcI

ie

[••IW (

»
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